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Commission
Approves

a

City Tax Roll
A tax roll of $9,617,715

mission 1946 at its mteeting evening.
This representsa levy of $163,501.16,a gain of $42,204.46

rvTor. thft nrpnniiK vftiir.
The action came on'a final

com

Citv commissionerswere completely In the dark for a time at
their Wednesdaymeetint. ff

Lights went out a storm struck shortly after 7 P. m. but
discussion continued In the dark. But when hail rattled against
windows, the meeting was almost disrupted, and commissioners
shouted motions andsecondsat the top of their voices In order to
"be barely heard.

zaUon which showed adjustments totaling $256,415 under
original Estimateson the roll. UommiBsioners-accepie-a uie

n in tho knowledge that-som-e adjustments yet may be

Trustees Vote

School Holidays,

New Teachers
Schedule of holidays-an-d clos-

ing dates for the city schoolswas

aprroved by the board of trustees

Hi sesMon Wednesdayevening.
Tfce current.school year will be

included on May 24,4:1947, and
provision wa5made for "these hdll-tia- vs

"ovitnber 11: November 28--
29' for Thanksgiving; Dec. 20--

Jan, 6 for Christmas and-- AprllJ
4 to 7 for Easter (April 6).

.. The board also approved Sypt
W C Blankenship's appointment
of the following new teachers;
Jovce Holdin,, West ward; Mrs.
Martha Hall. Central ward; Mrs.

,Connnc South West ward; Mrs.
Buth E Morgati, Kate Morrison
school, Dora Salnz. Central; Mrs.
Bertha Naylor and TArt. Ben Whlt-ake-r.

College Heights. Blanken-rili- ps

said three more permanent
eppomtment arc necessaryto fill
places now occupied by supply
teachers

Trustees Voted lb make an ex
amination of costs for early ln-- 1

stali2tlon of sarety control de-

uces on boiler heating units
throughout the school system.They
also appointed a committee to
tonfer with the Rodeo association
In the matter'of a future policy on
field lights. The schpojs and the
association have been exchanging
lighting units between rodeo

--grounds and the football stadium,
tnd trustees want 4o" arrange for
sufficient units so that the ex-

change may be halted.
Blankenship reported that sur-

veys ere in progressto determine
grade,, before letting contract for
construction of sidewalks around
the College Heights school.

The board authorized payment
to those men who sat as a board
of equalization, and to those who
constituted special valuation sur--v

ve committees.Also voted was a
formal expression of appreciation
to thesemen for their public serv-

ice
Tax rolls are being drawn ,vp

for the school district, and bills
probably will go into the mails

See TRUSTEES.Pg. 6. Col. X

West Side School

Bus ServiceSeen
Proipccts of bus service for

gchool children in the Settles
Heights and Airport areas were
enhanced substantially Thursday.

Tlic Hcv. Edwin Spears, pastor
of Uic Airport Baptist church and
a leader in the movementto estab-
lish more astisfactory service for

hool children in the western out
fit is area. was hopeful that serv-

ice way within reach.
Afur conferences city of-i- lc

a .. the school board and J. M.
Bucher, operator of city buses.,
Itev Spears said that it now ap--
pearid that bus service would be

to schoolchildrenin that
area lor a 75-cc- nt monthly charge

He Is to contact parents In the
"areas affected Friday and Satur
day and .pressedthe hope that
they uouhi be home to help com
plete arrangements. t

luchcr agreed to install the
crwcr contingent upon 100 pas--

'it can be worked out, a
jchedulc and route satisfactory to
the school, patron and operator
will be established this week.
Spears was hopeful that the prob- -.

Icjn could be solved over the
veekend.

BUT LO, WHERE
IS THE INDIAN?

San Angelo has decided, with
Bje Sprlnci'that the Indian In- -,

deed i the vanishing American.-Tuesda-

etenlnc -- the Jemex
Pueblo Indian dancers ere

to '.show at the muni-
cipal auditorium here. The
croud turned out. but the In-

dians did not put in their ap-

pearance.. Wednesday night
San Angeloans clamored at the

Jbex office, but In vain. The In-tfla- &s

had ranished there, also;

was approvedby the. city
for Wednesday

when

witlr

report of the board of equal--

fmade where contrary to pol--

icy or plainly inequitable.
Also passed was an order re-

munerating the members of the
land and improvement advisory
boards as well as the board of

equalization. This swill approxl-

mate $350 for the city. Work of
the boards was commendedin the
resolution for remuneration.

Commissioners,who were meet-
ing In a session rece'ssed from
Tuesday when Commissioner
George Mims suffered an attack
shortly before meeting time, mov-
ed to allow J. M. Bucher an addi-
tional 20 feet .parking space on
Main at Third to reduce traffic
hazards from bus unloading.

Negotiations were started,with
Willis Page and Odle Moore con-

cerning per taxi cab or gross rev-ene-ue

tax .for operating rights
within the city. Decision was de-

layed until the next meeting.
Consideration of the zoning or--

hdinance was "set back for first
spot on the agenda for the nesft
meeting of the commission.

Contract with CosdenPetroleum
Corp. for use of .effluent was
altered to egrant a two-ce- nt per
thousand gallon reduction in
charge when effluent falbj to meet
agreed specifications. City Mana
ger B. J. McDanlel said he felt
this, would not represent ny ma-
terial change in revenue slnce-th-e

city, underTermof the contract,
would have to stand expense of
installing treating equipment to
stabilize effluent on the .occasions
when suspended solids-- , and "bio-

chemical oxygen goes above spec-
ification's. CommissionerJ. L. Le- -
Bleu, former superintendent ofJ
Cosden-an- now commissionagent
for the company, refrained from
voting on the issue.

An ordinance was passed per-
mitting the sale of beer on Ben-
ton street'from Ji. 1st to N. 5th

(street, this (the Gail road) being
classed as a business area. Ar-
rangements were made to send a
delegation from the, city to Aus-
tin. Monday for a hearing of the
Colorado River Municipal Asso-
ciation for Colorado River water
rights before 'the state board of
water engineers.Mayor G. W. Dab-'ne- y

.presided and Commissioners
Iva "Huneycutt, Hack Wright and
J. L.jLeBleu were present.

Two Girls Missing

From DeafSchool
AUSTIN; Oct. 10. (fFh-- Roger

M. Powell, superintendent of the
seateschool for the deaf, appealed
for aid todayin a statewide-searc-h

for two girl students who disap
peared from the campus of the
institution Saturday.

The missing girls were Gladys
Weaver, 15, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Weaver, 310 South
Mary Street,.Beevlllc, and Lottie
Gilliland, senior stud-
ent and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Gilliland of Route 2 Aubrey.

Powell enlisted the aid of news-
papers and radio stations after
state and city police radio broad-
casts and searches had failed to
weld any nformaton oij the where--J
aDouts oi tne gins.

MMTT

Nazi Pleas

Rejected
.BERLIN, Oct. 10. UP) The

Allied Control Council.today re-

jected all clemency pleas of 16
convicted Nazi war criminals.

O A communique draftedby the
four-pow- er council announced
the decision after two three-hott-rs

sessions,yesterday asd to-

day. The Control Council Is the
last resortfor the 11 doomed to
die.

The council also rejectedpeti-

tions of Hermann Goering, Wll-hel- m

Keitel and Alfred Jodl to
be shot Instead of hanged

The council ruled further that
the pleas of the S. S., the
Gestapo,the S. D. (Secret-- Serv-
ice) and the leadership group of
the Nazi party were "not re-

ceivable because the Control
Council Is not authorized to re-
consider the judgment of tljo
International Military Tribunal;
it can-- only grant clemency."

Pan-Americ- an

Halts Service

To -M- id-Europe

FRANKFURT, Germany, Oct
10. (P) An unexplained sus-
pension of American plane
flights over Czechoslovakiawas.
lifted suddenly today by US
headquarters In Europe, but a
military ban was continued on
flights eitherby civil or military
planes over Romania,and Hun- -
gary.

JLONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)
Pan-Americ- an . Airways an
nounced today that, it had
halted all service to0 middle
Europe following a US mill
tary order forbidding flights
over Czechoslovakiaor Rus
sian-controll- ed territory m
Hungary, Romania, Germany
and Austria.

"Until further clarification"of
the situation," the airline said in
"a "statement,-- "All Pan-Americ-an

services to middle Europe will be
halted In Brussels.1'

The statementsaid a Pan-Americ-

Clipper from Prague to Vien-
na was turned back yesterday by,
US military orders which said that
.no civil or military aircraft would
be permitted to fly over Czech or
Russian controlled territory in
Hungary or Romania fromOctober
9 to 14.

CardsTie
The Series

FENWAY PARK, Boston, Mass.,

Oct 10. GeorgeBunger coasted
to victory On the wings of a 20-h- it

attack as the St Louis Cardi-
nals slaughted the Boston Red
Sox, 12--3, in the fourth game0of

rthe World Series here Thursday
afternoon.

The RedBirds,, fiehtine. . to.. even
the sramecount with tie American
Leaguers,went out in front In the
first Inning with a three-ru-n out-
break and stayed there.

As 35,645 fans looked on, the
Cards sent Tex Hughson to the
showers early and continued to
hammer away at four Bossox churl-er- a.

They batjed completely around
in tfie ninth Inning, when they
scored four runs on five-- hits and
two errors.

Enos Slaughter, a thorn in the
Yawkeymen's side all afternoon,
hit a home run-Jo-r the Red Birds
in the first inning.

R. H, E.
SU Louis N) 12 20? 1

Boston (A) t 3 9 4

Munger and Garagiola; Hugh-so-h,

Bjgby, Brown, Ryba, Drelse-Wer-d

and Wagner.
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NEW CONFEDERATE COlvfMANDER-Ge- n. Henry T. Bowling
(left), 98, retired Atlanta, Ga.. clergyman, talks old times with two
other Confederateveterans, Gen. J. W. Moore, 98, of Selma.'Ala.,
and Gen. W. M. Alexander. 98. of Rock Hill, 5. C, after eight vet-
erans attending the 56th reunion,"at Edgewater Park, Miss., elect-
ed Bowling eoBBiBder la chief. (AP Wlrashotok J
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TitPAT nv twk nnnp rnn
eral Steel Predicts Corp.. of Flushing, checks 38 ihead of Texassteerswhich his firm brought to New
York for slaughtering and distribution free to employes.The meat will be distributed with the weekl-

y- paychecksof each company employe according to the size or-- his family. (AP wlrephoto).

Amp e
If

WASHINGTON, Oct 10, US)

The beef industry coupled a. 'de-

mand for Immediate scrapping of
price

.
controls today with (a prom--

h, i ir--- L ...-- !ice oi ample supplies vl uicau
"very soon" possibly before No--j
vember "congressionalelections
if the administration acts!

R..G. Haynie, chairmari of the
OPA Beef Industry" Advisoryjl

Collins

Of Drulg
ABILENE. Oct 10 (SrD Fed

leral District Judge T. Whitfield
(Davidson this mornlngvacqultted
Alfred R. Collins, BIg Spring
druggist, bn three counts), of vlo;
latlon of the food drug and

' In his messageof acquittal, the

Nazi Doctors '
To Face Trial
-

"

I
NUERNBERG, Oct lOp (5

US authorities said today that
German doctors charged yrith us-i-ne

human belnas as guinea pigs
for Inhuman experiments 1 In SS,

(Elite. Guard) laboratories,would
face trial-aboutNo- 15 InTenewea
war'cfhncS proceeding.In NuernJ
berg. j

Attorneys said-S- officials ana
doctors .involved in Much experl--

ments on cpreprtatlon camp In-

mates and other personswjpuld be
grouped togetherIn the first of a
series of six trials.-- The f second
group,,uiey saiu, wuuiu iuihuui
Nazi peoples cfturt judges jwho is-

sued summary death sentences,
often.fclthout even hearing 'defense
testimony. )

,

Experimental laboratories were
discovered by invading! Allied
armies in several areas of Ger--
many, and testimony at jthe re--J

cently concluded war crimes trial(
before the International Military
Tribunal and German documents-
disclosed that the experiments in--,

eluded: .
J .

The subjection of naked men to
cy winter air or ice baths for

long periods in a search for meth-- j
ods to .prevent aownea jucrman.
airmen from freezing to deathJ
The humanguineapigs the ones
wno were nje irozen 10 iji-a- ,

were warmed up in hot 'baths, or,
by putting them4n bed with naked,
women.The latter methodJdoctors
reported, was pot very successful.'

The sterilization of women and
the castrationof men at Oswlecim
in. Poland, in the course of which
the reproductive organs of 15 to

girls-wer- e destroyedby
X-r-ay or othermethods,transform-
ing them into hobbling creatures
appearing to" be 70 years i old.

i

Thomas F. Kearns (left

Meat

V.Commlttee which petitioned for- .

mally for decontrol, torn reporters
mere are plenty oi caiue anu
caivesreaaytor marxei as soonas,
utf- - .mnM. . iio4jjaawc uciiiuaa 5 &Abwfc.

The White House, scene-- of a
special round or top-lev-el confer-
ences oa" the situation late yes-

terday, remained silent j

The beef Industry's decpntrol
-- 1

ControlsScrapped

Acquitted
Violation

US district court jurist spoke
harshly of the government's
method of gathering evidence
against Collins.

Judge Davidson said that by

Collins appearanceand testimony
given in the case, he judged '.him

to be "a man of character and
honor In his community," p-

The government had restedits
rue WprtnpsHnv evenlnc and this
morning the defense presented
three witnesses, including Collins.
Character witnessesincluded Don
H. Morris, president of Abi.lefle
Christian College, and Hollis
Manly, Abilene insurance " man,
former Big Spring resident, and
a member of the ACC board-- of
trustees.

Collins, in his testimony, denied
knowledge of any ot the sales on... .. . , fcwnicn me cnarses were oascu,v

The government had alleged In
its Indictment that he had.violat
ed the food, drug and cosmeticact
by sale of Seconal sodium capsules
in an unlabeled envelope"jThe
government claimed that this.was
contrary to the act since no-lab-

or direction of use of the prescrip
tion were said to be used. Avthird
count charged a similar sale,on
benzedrine sulphate tablets.

Mrs J. C. Armstead and Wil-
liam Thomas told, off having
bought "red birds,", slang for the
Seconal sodium capsules, .from
Collins at the direction of Herbert
W. Ayers", Lubbock, inspector for
the food and drug-- adminlstartion
Leo Smigro ana" Eugene Fletcher,
Jr,.NewYbrk and Alabama resi-

dents, respectively, testified that
they bought improperly branded
benzedrine tablets' In the Collins
store from an employe. ?

A parade of technical witnesses
came to the stand Wednesdayeve-ih- g.

Dr. Roberl Tr Stormount,
Chevy Chase,Md., medical officer
for the food 'and drug administra
tion, described the capsulesas af-

fecting the central nervous sys
tem, removing inhibitions and
having same' effect in some, people
as alcohoj. He said they were,hab-

it forming. .
Attorneys for the defense4vere

E. T. Brooks and Benton Temple
ton.' The acquittah came quickly,
for hearings were not resumed un-

til a. m.

Wmdjdjai

on nlalforni). president of Gen

Pledged

petIUon,filW witn Hecrerary or
Agriculture-Anderso- n, took sharp
tafe q ti,e prddent'sconten--
... 2i,.f therewas a heavy slaug- -

ier of meat during July and Au
gust, when controls were tempo--

rartyAoff. p
The petition argued that there

is no shortage of cattle,and calves
under the meaning of .the price
control act and said: 'A

4'Under these conditions Con
gress has ordereddecontrol in or-

der that'the,law of supply and de-

mand be permitted to function.
"Whether prices would rise aft-

er decontrol is wholly immaterial."
The committee said that Ander-

sonshould releaseall livestock and
Jneats from controls including
hogs and sheep if he should find
it impractical to decontrol'cattle
and calves only.

Disussing the 'industry move
at a newsconference,Haynie said.

Anderson, however, has placed
cattle and calve&on an official list
of agricultural products in-sh- ort

uppiy'
Aides said Anderson hadprom-

ised to give the petition "top"
consideration. He has 15 days in
which, to act If the petition Is de-

nied, thecommittee may appeal to
Anderson for a fformal hearing.
anouia wie peuuun again, ue uc-nl-ed

after a hearing, the ay

then appeal to the
three-ma-n price decontrol board.

Local Men Impressed
With .Series Spectacle

Unqualified indorsement of the
play o'L, both, teams In the-Worl-

d

Series is. given bynM. E. Anderson
and Jf B. freely, who returned to
Big Springafter viewing the first
two gamesin St Louis this --week.

'You-jus- t don't see that kindof
ball played anywhere In this part
of the;country," Anderson said.

t

J,-- H. (Jimmie) Greene.BIg
Sprlng.was electedpresldenlof
the coioraao Jtaver Basin associa
Hon at" flrownwood Wednesday.

Greece, representing Big Spring
an8 Howard-coun- t at the associa-"tioniannu- al

meeting, was elevated
fronKa' r Milo K.
Roth, SanAngelo, was namedeej
retary-treasure-ra

' tew projects for tfie . Colorado
rlvpr nd its tributaries which
Would-cost-? the federal government
j&33,078.T00 initially h'ave.-bce-n

recommertcledSbydistrict and di
vision engineers, Col. David W.
Griffiths, rpalveston, us aistnct
engineer, fold th& meeting Wed-
nesday. '" f T

These projects include rcser
voir! at WlnchelL S, Saba,and

S f r i
. r ri

X

Spring
City Property,Crop
DamtiQe Runs.High
In Only FlewMinutes

One.of the worst storms
J5prfng';ahotlyj.after 7 p. m. Wednesday causing severai
thousand-dollar-s of propertrdarhaceIrT the' city and almost
demolishing crops" in. the west 'central portion of HdVSard
ounty. -- .:, -- ;

The three-wa- y combinationof intenserain, hail rifled by
oo ii .-- i . t- -ja oo-iiui- t; per xiuiu-- wmu, ana uie wina ltaeu wurneo. cou

'centrated"havoc in less,..thanx-- - ;
.nan an noura.rune.

At.tneUS weather bureau,at the
airport rainfall, totaled 1.2 Inches
and the US Experiment Farm had
1.13, but virtugjly all of It lell in
the space"of 15 or 20 minute's. So
heavy was the downpour, whipped

wind;ai.uwa w ."J J --...

The-CIt- y of Big Spring cap--"
tured about 372,000,000 gallons
of water as resultof the thun-
derstorm Wednesday evening.
Moss Creek lake caught seven
and a half feet additional, In
45 minutes to boost its level to
45 feet nine Inches, or nine
Inches below spillway. Powell

. Creek, to the southeastgotonly
four and a half feet raising "
to' 13W feet abobrhalfway to
top. The Powell eatch was 81
million, Mow creek.291,000,000.3.
Mom how has 752 nlllloa, Pow
ell 476, together 980,000,000gal
lons. '

lhat many jaYd they had never
seen amore intense-rain-, umy mo
brief duration of the storm pr
vented tremendous damage.,

Sharpest "damage occured to
crops: Starting on the 4Charlss
Creighton, place it the airport
cotton and feed 'were virtually
levelled by haU'andwind. Among
the many hit were Boy aaias,
Suggs, Anderson, and Murphree
farms.-Th-e damageextendedto the
Hartwells vicinity in the western
part of the county and reachedout
toward Elbow and Lomax, in the
southwest section. '

Estimates that 500 Jbales of cot
ton were lost seem conservative,
and on this basis farmers would
"be damagedby $100,000 or more.

Reports from StantOn, where a
good rain fell, said that the storm
hit the Lenorah'area in central
Martin county with devastating ef-

fect, flattening "crops. It continued
southeastward across the county
Into Howard.

In Big Spring, streetswere trans-
formed almost instantly into rag-

ing rivers and traffic was stalled
In many sections of the city, not-

ably on WestThird, Eleventh Place
and the east highway. Blrdwell
tank, west of the football stadium,
rapidly filled. Scores of automo-
biles were drowned and there was
speculation that a .model
lodged against the curb at Ninth
and Main, had washed down
street . . '
4 Windows were smashedfJKpwny
houses'andbusinesses.Plate glass
wenVout on the west side of the
Modern Appliance company at
Second and Runnels and at the
Cunningham Philips, No. 2,
Second and Scurry, where mer-
chandise was" shelled with hall
double-banke'- d through the window
opening. j--

s

A- - big .exhaust fan af the YMCA
blew in but little damage to fur-
nishings' resulted..The basement
at DoraRoberts Citadel, Fourth
iand --Aylford, caught .water and
.the,neonsign was demolished.

Water rose eight menesover me
sidewalk on the' west side of the
Settles and flowed1 into the lobby.
Some ran to the basementibuU
cours'ed, to the boiler rooni where
a pump rapidly expelledr it ' Into
the sewer. The Settles Drug store
tfad water coursing through the

See STORM, Col, 4, Pg. 6Z

.Marble Falls ior fldod control and
aliiedjpurposesarid are IiT ad&lj

tion to projects already authpri--,
lzed, i

Amongithe latter he listed le
vees at Columbus and Lagrange
Knln,,f Eacle Isake. San AnKeltf
reservoir on the North Conchot
Hords Creekreservoljat Coljman,
enlargement of Lak Brownwood
reservoir ana a levee ana iiqoa-way'- at

Brady.
,Funds.have.been provided to
start construction of the Colurnbus
levee and San Angelo and Hords
creekreservblrsGrlfflth'Sald, but
ceilings placed ont construction
lunds by aRecentpresidential or-

der must btsv modified before the
work-- can begin. -

Gfeene. Iflecfed ' Head
Of River Association

5

:

in a decadeiaked across Bis

.j 'it. sa,u.. ij
OdessaSeverely

Hit By Flooding

Raifc Hail -

By The AssociatedTree
A&lolen'rain,'wind and hal

storm swept a section .of Weal '
Texas last" nght causing..flash
floods nd property damage .at;--B- lg

'Spring and Odea.- - -

" A eool wave rolled in(b"tha
northwestern, part of the state .
this mornlng.'promlslng.elear sides
for Saturday football after a week
of generally heavy rains.

Northwest winds wlthf gusts as '
highjss32 miles perhour at Clar-

endon swept dowa-- on. the. Paa-hand-lt,

Amarilloand Pampa had
25-ml- Ie winds. Minimum Pas
handle temperatures included:
Amarillo 48;. Muleihoe 44..'

Odessa, in Weat'1 Xexat, "waa
surpriied by. a minor' fle4 last
night after a 1.2 lnct'fahs. ac
companied,by heavy halL Wateii .
overflowing dtalnx, rose to the
floor level in --some houseson the '
south side. dam-
age to a few automobiles.

Railroad traffic in Mexico sovth '.'
of Laredo returned: to;normal to-

day, after waters from a 6.62 Inch
rain at Ehclnal had receded.Dam-
age done to 1,500 feet of Missoari
Pacific track Tuesday night has
been repaired.

Overnight rainfall .reports In-- .
eluded:Amarillo .21 inch; Abilene,.
.67; Beeville 2.47; Brenham .66;
Cuero 1.48; Henrietta .65; Pierce
3.48; San. Angelo .44; Browswood
.45.

Parley Presages

Local National

Guard Battery
Preliminary conferencesJlook-

ing toward establishmentof Na-

tional Guard units In Big Spring
as a part of the statewide restora-
tion of the peacetimemilitaryor-
ganizationwereheld in BIgiSpfing
Thuriday. ' ,

Nat S. Perrine of Austin, re
cently retiredas a brigadier gen-

eral front the army and'now using'
'his termmaHeave time voluntarily
in the interestof the Guard, was
here to talk with CUyManager B.
J. fifcDaniel. Commander H. P.
Stcck of the AmericanLegion and .
others. Perrine,,wasr a ranking
Guard officer 'before' going Into.-th- e

regular armyin wartime.
Tentative state setup hasmade

provision for establishment of a
headquarters'field artillery bat-
talion in Big Spring, (the 474th.
Observation), with batteries in.
Colorado City and Midland to
complete the battalion.

Also scheduledfor this city is a
Group Headquarters unit-- which
calls for a nucleus of higherrank-
ing officers.

The F.A. battalion headquarters
would call for 11 officers, two
warrants and 99 men, plus a medi-

cal detachmentof a medical offi-

cer and six men; the Group Head-quarf- ers

would be staffed by 18
officers and 16 men, plus a medi-
cal officer and nine men in the
medical detachment

Perrine discussed with McDan-
lel the possibilities of using air
field facilities for the Guard. The

Jwhole organization matter was to
Jje brought before prospective of
ficers for the local units.

Perrine, a strong advocate of

Rln its service, terms its revival as
essential to maintaining proper
military reserve to back up this
copntryfe foVelgn policy He advo-
cates, too, the use of Guard mem-
bership to be credited as service
in event of a compulsory military
training law.



'1-- Big Spring (Texas).

Music Club Ushers In Fall Season''
With. Guest.TealnG. T. Hall Home

Formally ushering in its fall seasonof activities the Music Study club entertainedwith
a. seatedguestteaat the homeof the president, Mrs. G. T-H-

allf, Wednesdayafternoon.
Guestswere receivedby

r..- - vth Nickey" byf
JUice Berewosky, presented
b3r Marie Frost.

.Receiving were Mrs. Pitman at-

tired in a. floor-lengt- h black and
while formal; the hoitess, who
wore a white dinner gown with
matching bolero; Mrs- - R- - v-- MId

dleton. whp wore a black mar-

quisette formal with a bolero of.

old rose: Mrs. G, H. Wood, at--,

tired in a peach colored . jersey
dinnergown. with, sequintrim; Mrs.
C. W Gorman in a black taffeta,
formal with matching velvet trim;
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, who wore a
black formaf ensemble; Mrs. ft.
G. Keaton. attired In a black form-
al with set-i- n trim of white

and Mrs. Larson Lloyd who
wore an orchid formal with a

waist.
The afternoon program opened

with a piano solo, "Fantasia,' by
Boiart, which was played by Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, attired in a
floor-lengt- h black gown. IRobln in
the Rain," by Cain and "We
Praise and Thank Thee, Father"
by Seibering-Rohre- r were present-
ed by Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs.
C C. Jonesand Mrs. Marlon Beam,
all attired in afternoon formals.

Following the book review by
Mrs. Frost, tea was served In the
dining room from a refreshment
table bearlnff silver tea serviceand
featuring the club colors, green
and yellow. Flanking an arrange-
ment or yellow chrysanthemums
which centered the table were yel-

low tapers in silver candelabra.
Individual cakes, iced In yeilow
and green,were servedwith spiced
tea by Mrs. Hall. AssIsUng In the
dining room were Mrs. H.M. Jar-ra-tt

and Mrs. C. !C. Jones.
Guests at the tea included Mrs.

R T Finer, Mrs. H. C. Bran-
son, Mrs. Lewis Price. Mrs. Harry
Hurt. Eddie Lpu Haug, Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. J.oH. Greene,
Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Morton,
Mrs. EverettEllis and Mrs. Julius
Keel.

Members attending were. Mrs.
Rov Green, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Edith Gay,
Roberta Gay. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. C, C.
Jones, Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
JJrs. Marion "Beam, Mrs. C. W.
Gorman, Mrs. J. "E. Hardest?, Mrs.
G. H. Wood. Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Pjtraan. Mrs. Lloyd-an- d Mrs. Hall.

Floyd A3 Dixon, M left Tues-
day for Lakehurst, N. J., where
he Is staUoned after risiting here
with his mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dix-

on. His wife will remain here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Klnman.
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Forsan Happenings

Residents Have Weekend Visitors,,

Attend Football Games In Area
FORSAN, Oct. 10 (SpD Mrs.

O. H. Salyer of Lubbock visited.
her brother, C. L. west, ana Mrs.
West Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger Jr.
and children, William and Caro-

lyn, were guests of Mrs. Conger's
mother in Sterling Citylast week
end.

Attending the Courtney-Forsa- n

game at Courtney last weekend
were Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. E, N.
Baker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. and Mrs. MM.
Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike,
Caroltoo.Kfng, Mr. and Mrs.-G.i-

Monroney. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. BII- -
.more; Mr. and Mrs. J..W. Griffith,
Mrs. Floyd Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Chanslor. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mr. and Mr. R. L. Wilson, W, B.
Dunn, Mrs. Earl Hughes. .

Ir. and Mrs. G. W. Overton
have returned home after visiting
in Mineral Wells.

Meeting of the. Brotherhood of
the Baptist church last Monday
was postponed until next Monday
night. Oct. 14, All men are Invit-

ed, and Boy Scouts and the scout-
master will be special guests.

Mr. 'and Mrs. James Craig of
'Eunice, N. M., were here for a
weekend visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Craig) and Mrs.
Vera Harris.

'Bill Yardley of Westbrook Is

working here during H. L. Tien-erand-'s

vacation from Standard
Oil company.--

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cox of
Sweetwater were 'here for the
weekend with her sister and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore
and Phil. i

John Galey has been, transfer-
red to Hamlin by Shell pipeline.

A group'of Shell production em-

ployes attended a "ibarbecue In
Odessa last Friday night The
group Included Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson. .Mr.-- and Mrs.
Jeese Clark; Mr. and Mrs, Lqyd
Davidson, Paul Whlrley, Wanda
and Ray,

Ray Prater, a member ofthe
Forsan high school football team.
was Injured slightly In the Court--.
ey gamei

Bill BJrdwell of Odessais visit-

ing friends in the oil field.
Hubert Butler of Xermlt la, a

guest of relatives-I-n Forsap. -

Mrs. O'Bar Smith was a recent
visitor in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B., Dunn were
week end visitors In San Angelo
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White, .and
Jerry Dea of Crane are Visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White.

Gene Huestls is in Breckenridge
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Phariss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. "V?, Wash and
family had as their dinner.guests
TuesdayMr, and Mrs. JoeMartlng
and daughter, Mrs. Helen Cook,
and Butch, of Alice and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Smtih and Jimmy ofBig
Spring..

Farrell Riehards,aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Oates received cuts on
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his"Wrist froni broken glassrecent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar and
Donna of Pecos have visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley.

Eldred Prescbttof Hobbs,--N. M.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Prescott

Wanda Whlrley is spending the
week In Odessa.with relatives.

D. L. Boyd made a businesstrip
to Tyler this week for Sun Oil
company.

MBeseaaaaastaBaHBjeBjsSSHMejBBejajstasseaatMM

Mrs. Ralph Smith

HonoredAt Party ,

Given, In Coahoma
'

COAHOMA, Oct. 10. (Spl.)
Mrs. Ralph. Smith was honored
with, a gift party recently when
the Viola Boswell Sunday School
class met for a monthly social at
the Methodist church.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. Lem Dennis, Mrs. G. W,
Felton, Mrs. Charlie Graves and
Mrs. Wise.

Mrs. Jimmy Brookswas in charge
of a business meeting which was
held before the party. Refresh
ments were served to 30 persons
attending. -

Mr. andMrs. Bill Brown have re--d

turned from a two week vacation
spent visiting friends in Gold-thwai-th

and Odessa. Mr. Brown,
also madea trip to West.'Virginia
during this. time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rylee and
daughter, Lenda, of (Odessaspent
last weekend here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dt Tarver.

Dick Bartlett is at home, after
recently' receiving his discharge
from the US Army. He has been
stationed in Austria for the past
nine months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Currle spent'
last Sunday visiting friends in
Westbrook.

R. V. Guthrie "is at home after
spending several days receiving
treatmentin a Big Spring hospital
this week.

Gypsy Ted McCollum and
Marie Kclscy were weekendguests
of Miss Collum's people in
Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Graham and
daughters left Saturday enroute to
California where theyplan to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Howard ac--
compained by Miss Betty Joyce
Woodson and Pete Hull spent last
weekend In San Antonio visiting
their son Marian Roberts, who is
stationed In the Army there.

Miss Elraa Ree Rowe of Odessa
has been visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brown.

Billions Of Dollars

Of Goods Hoarded,

Murray Claims
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Oct 10.

(IP) PresidentPhilip Murray of
the Congressof Industrial Organ-
izations,hereto addressthe Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen to
day, said in an interview that.there
is a hoarded stockpile of goods fn
the country now worth $37,000,--
000,000.

He urged an investigation by the
Departmentsof Commerceand the
Civilian Production Administration
of the alleged hoard of finished
and unfinished, durable and non-
durable goods.

In responseto a question as to
whether he thought the .alleged
holdback might be aimed toward
an upsetof the OPA or the Demo-
cratic administration, Murray
said:

"I don't profess to know much
about hoarding for political pur
poses,'but it would be of interest
to the nation to find out the reason
for it"

The CIO chief said" "the nation's
bottlenecks are not all attributable
to strikes." He pointed put that
the steel Industry lsproduclng at
a rate greaterthan thepeak war
output, yet one Important auto-
mobile manufacturer has stated
he must close down becauseof a
'steel shortage.

"They are storing cotton In
churches in the South,"--, said Mur
ray, citing one instance of hoard-
ing. .

Wisconsin conservation wardens
arrested213 persons for violation
of hunting and fishing laws during
April of this yearand got 198 con- -

ivictions.
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Knott News

L

High School Classes

EntertainedBy .

The Shorteses .
KNOTT, Oct 10. tepl.V-Mem-ber-

s-of.

the freshman; and sopho-

more classesof Knott high school
were entertained at a .party in the
home of Mr and Mrs. F. O.

Shories Tuesday evening.
Attending were sponsors, O, F.

Fuller and- - Mrs. Doris Bishop.
i

Sophomoreclass members,present,
were-- imogene xnomas, iaverne
Gr.oss, Anna MaeAjrhart, Billle
Jeanand Bettie, Deitf Gross, Vn-jd- a

Lee Robinson, Gorgla Mae
Loudamy, Nina V. Shortes, Mau-rin-e

Chapman, UbnaJJeanWil-
liams, Winona Jean Hamby, La-R- ue

Tate, Robert and Joe Beale,
Bill Dement, C. E. Welsheri Lon-
don Burchell, Gerald Cockrell, Da-

vid Smith., 'i
Freshmen-- present 'were Nina,

Joyce Brigance;Ida Bell Cunday,
Lou Ellen Kerriber,; - G e 1 e)i e,
Hughes, Charlotte Nichols, Doro
thy Thomas, Dorothy 'Rasberry,--
Don-- Barnes, Robert Smith, J. B,
Pounds, J. R, Newcomer, 'Tex
Stalling!, Sonny Myers, Floyd
Martin, Jerry Grant. Others pres-
ent were 'Mrs. P. E..Little, Mrs.
O. V. Fuller, Mrs. R. L. Stalllrigs,
Mr. O. G. Loudamy, Mrs, Alvle
Chapman,'Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. B. Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
CasUo'andOma Dell Nichols of
Washington. . ' K '

'.0

Don Raiberry has returned
from Murtaugh, Idaho, where he
visited his sister,.Mrs. J. M. Tiets-worth,.a- nd

family. . ' '

PieLong of Lubbock is spending
a few days here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Long. "

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wood vis-

ited recently with his mother, Mrs.
W. O. Jones, and family. Their
daughter Brenda, returned' with
them aftera visit with! her grand-
mother. f

S.'. T. Johnson Jr. visited oyer
the weekend with Doyle. Denny
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs; Lee Burrow have
returned from visiting,in San An-
tonio with his brothers,E. J. and
Ralph Burrow, .j

.Norris Smith of Loyingtpn, N.
M., .spent the weekend here with
his parents, Mr? and tMrs. O. JR.
Smith, and with .Howard Smith,
home on furlough. ,

Mrs. J. J. Kemper visited in
Lamesa last week. "

; Weekendguestsin the P. E. Llt-ti- e
(

home were her cousin,'Mr. and
Mrs. James Acorn of Dallas. They
had bee'h touring In the Western
states. j

Women'sMissionary Society met
Monday" afternoon for.'a mission
program. "World Investments- - of
Southern Baptists," -- was,the topic
of ; study. Presentw.creMrs. Hcr-sch- el

Smith, president Mrs. H. p.
Brlstow, Mrs, Louise Harrell and
Mrs, J. T. Cross. .

Mr. and'Mrs. Harrison Wood arid
daughter yrslted Sunday with, her
.sister, Mrs. .Bob Holloway, and
fnmllv of Wilnnn.

Mrs. Russ1ll.SmithvofDallasisj
here visiting with; Mr. onver wtcn--
ols and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

;3 Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Manklns of
'Minneapolis, Minn., fand their
daughter, Mrs. A, J. kGross, arid
family of, Big Spring were supper
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross. Mr. and JMrs, A. J.
Gross, accompanied the Manklns
to their home. "

Visits A id- -

Visitors
'Dr. and Mrs. W.aB.IHardy and

Mr. and Mrs. WorthJPeeler left
early Thursday forj. Glenwood
Springs, Colo., for a week's vaca
tion, , I.Mrs. F. Y. Henderson and Dot
and.Mr. and Mrs. Elton Blackman'
of Lubbock will be veek-eh-d

guests In the ,home of Mrs Clay--
ton McCarty.
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THURSDAY V
BARBARA REAGAN .CLASS $111

meet at the First Baptist church
at 12:30 p.m. for luncheon: '9

ROYAL' NEIGHBORS will meet at
10 a,m. at the WOW halti.

XYZ CLUB' will-hav- e a meeting at
7;30 at 'the Settles hotel .with'
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. O. L.
Nabors and Mrs T. J. Dunlap as
hostesses. ,

WEST WARD P-T- A will meet'at
the church at 3 p.m., preceded
by an executive meeting at '2!30
p.m. c . ..

HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
will meet at 8 p.m. In the home
offeMrs. C. M. Shaw with Mrs,
Ruth' Reed &s

v '
FRIDAY

BYKOTA CLASS will meet in
the home of Nell Brown "at U
Bell. St lor ahbuffet" supperat
6:30 p.m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORtlM
M meetsithMrs'. Tom Coffee, $05
W. Park at 3 p.m.
WOODMEN CIRCLE, will meet

at the WOW hall at 8 p.m.
siMaRHa)aaaWHMlMaWa0BMalliHan

Wings OverJordan"

ChorusFgatursl
Spiritual Music

The concert Wednesdayevening
.at the city auditorium j?f the
wing uver joraan cnoir oemon-strate-d

that only the Negro can
really sing Negro spirituals,

Exceptionally well-receive- d by

the audiencewas the choir's third
number, "If Jesus Will Go WUh
Me," which featured,:a tenor solo
against a choral background. '1
Will Walk Through the Valley ini.
Peace," and
voice wlthvthe background from
the cHoir. Quartet, numbers inter-
spersed the program of spiritual
selections. " '.",The arrangements"were unique
and well-execut- ed underthe handy
of an animated director..! tHighlight of the program was
the finale, "The Lord's Prayer,"
the" group's 'only departure from
the spiritual type of music. rv :

The performance was sponsored
by Lakevlew Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation.

Highway
.

To Call For Bids
AUSTIN,. Oct 10.. , (ffJ-rT- he

State Highway Commission" an-

nounced today itwfll call'for bids
on construction of 287 miles 'farm-to-mark- et

roads, highway improve-
ments and urban expressways
which wllh-cos-t an estimatedJ$2,--i

I

000,000 Oct 22. aiili 23. .

Road contracts awarded ."by theJ
commissiomsincev- -j uay n
a total jof $45,000,000.and the post-
war construction program has
"definitely shifted Into Jgh gear,-sa-id

Chairman John S. Redditt
These contracts includesf1,874

miles of er country roads
197 projectscosting '$i4,81r,000.

Of these,24 projects involving 176
miles pave been completedat art
averagecost of $6,500 per rnlje,"

Redditt said a study of the" bids
submitted the commissionliidlcdte
contractors are finding ways of
meeting manpower and material
shortages.

.

r iLi c
Drewersnaveoon.

A son,-- weighing seven pounds
10 ounces, was born to..Mr. rand
Mrs. J.-G- . Brewer at tne'Cowper-Sander-s

clinic Tuesday. '. '

The infant has "been named.
Louie, Jr. Materal 'grandparents
are Mr. arid Mrs. W. .T. Simpson

FRANKFURT, Germany. OctT
10. (JPh-T-he Drejim-bo- at

will fly tomorrow from Cairo,
Egypt, to Weisbaden, Germany,
headquartersof jthe US Air'Forces
in- - Europe announced today.. The
big- - plane flew 9,500 miles non-
stop over the Arctic regions from
Honolulu to Cairo. --J-

TT

OPENING
of

Door fo Wacker's

CANNON
ShoeStore

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

''
.

Big Spring's most completein6. popular priced
ShoeStore. "YVhere your dollar goes,farther.

500 PAIR HOSE
' .. -

. - -
To The First 500 Customers

. Friday andSaturday

a FreeXaiftsTo The Kiddies

Mrs. Gladys Dalnionyfa Be Honored

Banquet .Frrdqy Night
&- .

At eastern Star
Members of the Eastern Star

representing12 chapters. In sec
tion eight will honor Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont district deoutv. at a ban
quetwhich will be heldat the Set
tles hotel Friday evening at 7:30
p.m.

Eight grand .officers of Texas;
will- - be among"guests attending,

MembershipCampaign
Plans SlatedAt Meet '

The membership committee of

South Ward Parent-Teache- r, as-

sociation meet at the home of Mrs.
A. Ejl Ashley, committee chairman,
Tuesdayfor planning the campaign
Jorincreasedmembership.
. Present were Mrs. Joe Pickle,"
Mrs. E. H. Stelling, Jlrs. Ray Mcr
MahenV Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs.
George Tlllinghast, Mrs. A. B.
Brown and Mrs. Ashley. .

Miss Little Pledges
College Sorority

Word has been received here
that Kathleen Little has pledged
the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at
the Collegeof Mines in El Paso.

! Miss Little, a sophomore stu-
dent, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Little of Big Spring.
T

Is Born
Mr. and'Mrs. Hubert Der are

the 'parents of a daughter born
Wednesday in a local hospital.&.
j, Thenlantweigbedourpounds,
.one"bunce at birthj-jin- has been
named Candra.

H. F. Dyer of Desdemona.isthe

maternal grandparents .
:

Roundelay Dance Club '

MeetsAt Simpson-Ranc- h .il'f A . .. ...

xuemqersoi xne itounaeiay
dibice clubwere entertalne'data
dance"'at we Dick Simpson ranch
Wednesday-evenin- g with losts lit-
ciuoing liur. ana ivirs. Aiorns r$i-terso- nj

Mr. and. Mrs. Vance Leb-ko'ws- ky,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Prather and Mr. and Mrs. Simp-
son..

,Hot dogswere served.nddaric--
was entertainment About 30

coupleswere present
"""Ck

Griffiths Announce,
BirthOf Daughter

$
' Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Griffith an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
born Tuesday at 'the Cowper-Sat-fj

ders hospital. "

The' 9hild weighed seven
pounds, six ounces at birth and
has been named,Cathcy Lynn.
, ' Maternal' grandparents are Mr.
an3f,Mrs. G. D. Gilmore of Big
Spring .and paternal, grandparents
areMr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith of
lEjgsan, . c...
IP :
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along wlthNorman Reed of Coa
homa,-- worthy grand patron of the'state. S

'Committee inthargoof the af--
iair inciuaes jurs. ujwnie uun--

l ht is.- - XT.ll fytr.. tIKl
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LenaKoberg
CoahomaProgram

Alarge group representing the
local chapter attended a '.friend--
shlp;."nlght program whicht was,

'held. In CoahomaTuesdayevening,
honoring Mr.' Read.
,, Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. andIrsGeorgePittman,.Mr.
Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Ina Richard-
son, Mrs. "Virginia Lassiter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dabney, .Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Ethel Lee,
Mrs.'lrma Kirk and Mrs. Agnes

"V. Young.,

Mrs. Dalmont, Mrs. Veda Carter,
Mrs. Christine Robinson,Mrs. tul-

a. Hall, Mrs. Ruby1 Rea'd,. Mrs.
,BIanche Hall, Mrs. Eearl Gage,
Mrs. Maude Shawr Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs. Rose Strlhgfellow Mrs.
Lena Koberg. Mrs. .Seulaft Carn-rik- e,

Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Edith Murdock, and Mrs. Dora
Mulllns. '

i

Central Ward Group
Makes CJpmivaPlans

Committees f o; . concession
booths were appointed for . the
Central .Ward PaFent-Teach- er car-
nival when .membersof the execu--

live board, faculty and room'
mothersvmet afrthc school Wed
nesday afternoon. j?The entertainmentwill hphcld
at the high school gymnasium on
October.t,: beginning at' 7 p. m.
Eaclvroom"will sponsora booth, fo
be directedby 'the room mothers.

"'About 50 attendedthe meeting.
&T r w

Carniyal Tbnfght
: Th'6r)h Ward P-T- A Is asking
the DUblic to iifDarticlnate in a
.school carnjcal'whlch-wi-ll be" held
at the school this evening'at 6 $v

Supper Sl be "served and.en-

tertainment will be presented.
Proceedsfrom the affahwlll go

toward furthering a lunch 'toom
project at the school.

. L

Make Hdme Recipe
Ifi simnle. It's amazliur. how
quickly one may lose pounds of.
bulky tmsightlv fat right in your
own home.Make this recipe"your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and'costs little. It containsnothing
handful.Just'go to your druggist
and askdor four ouncesof liquid
Bareentrate(formerly calledBareel

Pour this Into a pint
bottle andaddenough grapefruit
Juice to fill tho bottle. --Then tako
two twice a day.
That'sall there is-t-o it .

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easy way to lose

JP eexssr .mH pJMR.1

X I

arr'oracr for $10 or more.

office and inquire

Eat 3rd ,v
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Club
In Knox Home .

Members of the Stitcb-A-K- k

club'met Wednesdayafternooa.at

To Ugly

Qoricontrate).

tablcspoonsful

KINMORE

u

aboutdetails.

BigrSpringTexaS"

Stitch-A-B-it

Meets

This
Take Off Fat

f the home of Mrs. John Knox.
"Vtsen of roses decoratedthe --

tertalningrooms. The group speat
the afternoon in sewing, after
which a salad plate was served.

lUUKtHOCUH.WUBn.MWUi
Crelghton. Mrs. G. G. Morelmd.
MrsiTxuman Townsend.Mrs,
ley HulU.-Mr- s; Herk Agee, Mrst.
RossBoykinMrs. J. D. Jonesasd
Mrs. JeffInglish. a, guest

Ms.VbsterFeted
At Farewell Party

The Sewing Circle of the Cer
codia Ladies' Aid met in the name
of Mrs. W. C. Heckler Walton
day afternoon at 2:30 p.n far a
gift, party honoring.Mrs. JoknTet-
ter and. to sew on a rayon. ejaflt
bejng made by the Lutheran wo-- '

'"men..
Thehonbreeleaves Tuoadar fe?

California 'for an extended visit
with her husband.Gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Fosterand refrnfe-mep-ts

were served..
The guest list included Mrs. W.

C Heckler, Mrs. Frank Marino,
Mrs. p. H. Horn, Mrs. E. O. Voffsa,
Mrs. M. W. Rupp,Mrs. Foster,Mrs.
Kurt Kowerske, Mrs. W F. Pach--
all and Mrs. Henry Fehler.

Husbands! Wives!
iWant new PepandVm?
Thounod ofeotfpba an k. m tmt. o
hauited aoUly bcxM body lacka ko. Tor
orw vun. vitality, try Ottraz Tooi Tithti.
Containa faon yoo. too,may nuil tur paial'vitamlaBi. Catrtfular 11.09itM new aOiMtlj

At all drug stoores everywhere
In Rig Spring at Collins Bret.
Drug Store. (adv.)

The Park Inn

will be closed tmtfl

Friday, Oct 1 5
6 p.m.

- BILL WADE

bulky fat and help regale
more graceiBi eurrea;s
pounds and inch of e eeae xs
don'tJustseem todisappear
like magic from neck. chia.
bust, abdomen,hips, eehres
ankles,Just return the esaptr
tie for your oney beek. T(
the easy way endorsedbr
who-jaav-e triad thk ptoa aadke)
bring baek alluring rerrea sm
graceful slenderneis. Note-- We
quickly bloat disappears W
much better 70a feel. Mere
youthful aad

KENMORE
ROTARY

HEAD

Economy

Cablncr Modtl

Visit your local order

Phone 344 or 1445

ROTARY FOOT POWER

SEWING MACHINE

4V wm

Sturdy oak cabinet with beautiful goldan oak finish. Smartly designed.

Rotary-hea-d has improvements for better sewing. Machine is

31 inchei high. Top is21 Vi by YlVt Inchei. , J
account

SEARS 0RDER 0FFICE
,J..19

j

appearing
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Crocker Lists

Fire Causes

At Lions Lunch
, Smoking, children playing with
snatches and cleaning at home
with gasoline lead the field In
claiming lives and inflicting fire
damagein Big Spring.

Tbs Tvas the way Fire4Ch!ef H.
"V. Crocker listed fire causes4n a

demonstration before the Lions
club, which met Wednesday at
the fire station.

Crocker punctuated the demon'

Fire prevention program for
theLkm clab at the city fire
Uttea Wednesday wa Inter-ympt- ed

momentarily while
flranea answered an alarm to
764 Bannekwhere smoke In an
attic was reported.

stration with explosions, and nov
elty stunts. He took over, with the
aid of Assistant Chief A. D.
Meador and othermembers of the
fire, department after F. W. Bettle;
fire marshal, had told of an alarm
ing rise in fire rates.

Crocker and his aides showed
that only by smothering with illd
or baking sodacan greasefires be
extinguished safely. Water is the
best extinguisher for wood fires;
foamite or CO--2 for oil' ai
grease: and CTC extinguishers
'which should never be used in a
closed place) on electric blazes.

No home Is big enough for
cleaning with gasoline for fumes
win travel 200 feet and explode.
said Crocker. Moreover, one gal
Ion of gasoline equals 28 sticks of
dynamite in expolsive power.

Lions heard .reports from inter-
national delegates at the Paris
peace conference andRoy Reed-e-r

urged attendanceat the college
grid game here Friday cvbnlng.
Guests included Jke Robb ar.f
Pete Fuglaar, members of the
Steer football team.

City GradesUnpavfd
StreetsSince Rain

All available city equipment is
currently being used for unpaVcd
street repair, City officials said
today.

Workers are hoping to complete
vast Improvements on most dirt
streets, since maintenance condi-
tions were brightened considerab-
ly by the weekend rains.

Paving work still is at a virtual
standstill as a result of the-rains- ,

kowever. Operations are confined
at present to fill-I- n work being
carried on by small crews.

Cttv Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25.

tadvj

Red Blood Cells
Must Be Kept Up

If You WantTo.
Feel Alive
Thousands
TunePep,Vigor.and,DriveBy

, ReleasingVibrantEnergyTo
EveryMuscle,Fibre,Cell

Overwork, undueworry, and lack of cer-
tain foods-'ofte- reduce thered-blo-

trenrth "and starred, weak; puny
Hood Just bua't tiie power to keepup
jour .ecerty and drive.

Bverr daj every hour million or
tiny must-- pour forth
from the marrow of your bonesto re-
place those that are. worn-ou-t. A low
blood count may affect yoti In several
ways: no appetite. Underweight, no
nertT. run-dow- n condition, lack, of

resistanceto Infection and disease.
To set real relief you must keep up

your blood strength.Medical authorities.
by analysisof the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly eSrctlva In bulldlnr up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutrl--tlon- al

anemia.This Is due to the SSS
Tonic .formula which contains special
anapotent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food .you eat by Increasingthe gastric
dlcrstlve Juice when- - It ta

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will hav little causato get balky
with gas bloat and give oft that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energiseyour body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play .better,haveahealthy color glow in
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places.'Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. 88 Tonic
fcclps Build. Sturdy Health,

$&,
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Vote ForvStatehobd" Texans Nominated '
three

Each
candidates,

state committee
to appear

will
before
select Over $100,000 Paid mately

farms
85 percent

total
of
Josses.

Insured BigSprfrig (Texas) Herald, Thura., ocr. w, x8 J
JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct. 10. ( For Scholarship the district committee, j - For Cotton Losses .

reporting
v A number of farmers knovvledgelofThe capital city of Juneau'en-

dorsed
Thos selected fromthe Universi-

ty
modern horticul-

turethe proposal for statehood AUSTIN. Oct. 10. (m Six Uni-
versity

of Texas for state consideration After deducting premiums, the or partial"-- losses and development of plant
for Alaska by a 7 to 6 margin in of Texasstudentshavebeen are: James W. Smith, 21,Jof Hous-'tonf.Jo- Federal Crop. Insurance corpora-

tion
after they have completed theirUtralns led scientists to estimateTuesday's general election while recommended to' the Texas State R. Hubbard, 27 of Den-

ton;
haspaid $132,354.41to .Howard harvests.- r43 20,000 years as the time "required liuJiniT..scattered returns from other sec Rhodes Scholarship Committee Henry. Cohen of Houston, Joe county farmers for 194B 'cotton aspirin

tions of the territory indicated the.for consideration in the awarding W. McKnlght', 21, of. Sari Aneglo; losses,according to M. Weaver of AThe Portuguese Introduced
to produce from !wlld grassesthe UamfSVsBsBsmtQsIH TA1UTJ IKI0Aproposal was,carrying by almost of Rhodesscholarshipsto the Uni-

versity
EugeneSt. John,IB, of Fort Worth, the AAA office. do Nova Scotia andlNcw-- paribuskinds of cornwc grow to-'da-y.

a two to one margin. of Oxford In England. arfd Alvui Whitley of SanJAntonlo. The sum represents approxl-- foundland,asearly as 1553. c . '. .,
s .
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SALEI 4.95 SPECTATOR

pump 4.47
loy durlnaWord Wk ond avel

Comfortablewomen' brown eorf.

pymp.KUdlumheighthoi

AfW&wxm
FANCY OUTING FLANNEL

BY, THE YARD 39c
For cosy pajdmai and nlgrTN

Jjowns for the whole familyj
'-'- arid plaidsi 36".
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CHENILLE

REGULARLY PRICED 9.98
This Is a sale fo make you homemakers pop right flown to Wards
to advantage of this supervalue! Where else can you find
such thick; soft, closely tufted spreadsat sucha little price&What's
more, they'rewashableandrequireno ironing becausethey will not
wrinkle. Beautiful multicolor floral designs on soft pastel:shadesIn'

both twin and double.bed 'sizes..Save b buying nowl

15 ON FALL WOOLENS
Exciting Ward Week savingson, 1 fo o (Jo
thesebeautiful woolens:54 inches. 3LOLt .to 4iaDJ.

1 Plaida, herringbones, others.

. . .

Choose from our big'collection of Fall hand n '

bags . . . plastics in Fall colors.
Plus tax..

COTTON DRESSES FOR WARD WEEK!
PracticaT, printed percales so O AQ
nicely made. to Two to a Customer. LJuO
Sizes 16-4-4. ."
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Button Tp Hassock
1 ViArr. high . ; ; 1 9-l- n. In Mf
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SALEI TRAINING PANTS

39c 33e
foj Ward Week!

Absorbent white eottort knit.
pant leg. to 3.
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WHEN AMERICA!

l1 1 i

SECTIONAL

BOOKCASES
Combine thesematched

decorationand efficient

pockets..

now
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I
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j
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SALE SWEAT-

ERS, WERE 2.79 "2.54
rure woolen sweaters
with round- - neck, long sleeves:.
Huge color assortment.7-l- ik

ALL AND

I

GLOVES ELTON

"fii
.;.V

r'W

LiLV
MP'

K&
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8.88

REDUCTION

SHOPS SAVES

!?t

W-il-"

BEDSPREADS
-- 15.79 to 9 95 MISN.D vow- -

ruinr chehille robes
ony you please for' We collected especiallyfor Ward 1 lima for cold

storagel of dear-gratne-d wealheir, time for early Christmasbuying. It's'

Pine,sandedand readyjfo finish own cofor scheme. . . clean--

lined Modern styling recessedbases.You'll want the entire set
ot theselow Ward prices!

Only 20

worsted

..
Monlhly.Payment

'

nu(iuiom

Week

Down! Plant
array

TYPICAL HUNDREDS SAVINGS YOU'LL FIND IIWATID WEEKP

JEANS FOR WARD WEEK
3.60. easy yet QO

than built last steel OL

REDUCED! HANDBAGS NOW GALVANIZED
vyara Take iignt need A steel jq

wire the bulb

-vFINEST RQOF.COATING!
Cut-Pric-ed in (iA'A- -

sealsfelt, tile, or com--.
position in 5'a

.A' .

"fr .. ",&
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COAT, NApr;BLUE
All .Mellon

Inblack or "brow aV' on
4-- 10,

B

.

W

pieces way effective

Made your,

with

Because hasvdir those qualities that endear fb you: soft
ond warm to be up In, generously cut,

In oPcheerful.colors, and yet it's
yew canown washes
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O.P.A. ceiling of O AQ .
- light weight for ...

(snnnKs ;1) denhn. rivets, UUU - to Spring tines won't break
A

2.98 8-Q- T. PAIL

grained eDO

limited

Ponderosa

BLUE WARDS STEEL LAWN RACE
Sanforized handling

STEEL

washable,

25'-FT.TROUB-
LE LIGHT .

- l nr i f , i . , . ,t . . :. ..... ...... . . .a special.. .'rust-resistinga-i- : . wherever it! . O
vanized steel. rivetedbail handle. OlC.;. y' guard protects from break-- LAo .
Buy

WARDS
Ward Week! Super Asbestos :

Roof Coating metal, OtcC V
roofs. Gallon

PRESS

copesHn

wrapped de-fail- ed.

brilliant hefraost
'practical because

Girls,
Copper

or --clog!

oy.-.-.
Firmly

.rngvGet it nowl

CAN OPENERSALE-PRICE- D!

can opener to f (
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PLUSH SLEEPING

'WW left
TWt contented puppy ssade
from the very best malarial!
12 long 1, i toft end tuddlyt

i v bbsbsbsbsHE -i

WARDS VITALIZED OR.

rrewCWsM 14Oi
Sale! Cleanses as R kibrfcote!
2.GaL,L2

- FhM redareiTax

WARDS STREAMLINED

SPOTLIGHTS! 11.95
Throws powerful beam 1500frl
Makes night driving safer!
plated. Right or left hand

f f? riJ . '''"ij
WOVEN FIBER

HAMPER 5.2S
targe pwn fiber hamper,wMb

coo! white washable fin-

ish. Black peariized cover. .

'JUJr 3&. SLY..
4

53-P- C. DINNER SET --

SERVICE FOR 8( f.95
Ivpry-whil- e wSf
icalioped ecige, gold rim. ond'

pattern. Save!

I ?
Nickel-plate-d hand . .. easy 1 l- - Cy
u'seplier-typ-e operation.Buy Ward Week 1C pm$j! : 'J:
for less!, ' -

. f -.
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. CEILING LIGHT

- 193
Here'sa tine example of gracsH
ful beaury i t i the glass bowl
gives a soft, mellow light, Sclel

' t
USE YOUR CREDIT!

w . Buy Now on Wards

Monthly PaymentPlan!

Pay later out of 'your

monthly incomel
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"PremiereKate" Dies
HOLLYWOOD. Oct 10. UP)

Premiere Kate hadn't missed
one of Hollywood's "first nights"
In 25 years.

Their tcrday. "Premiere
Kate" (Mrs. Elizabeth Bergln, 77)
was burled. Only one member of
the movie colony, a theatermana-
ger uho remembered how she
used to park herself on a camp
tlooMo watch the-sta- rs go by on
premierenights, bothered to send
flowers.

0 The Wisconsin conservation de-

partment has warned outdoors-me- n:

"One tree will make a mil-
lion matches, but one-mat-ch can
destroy a million trees."

When You
Say It
With
FLOWERS
Call

866
The Finest ForAll Occasion!

Conley's Flowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley

tstl

Soap
Type

r
.IUILJ..

W.

)

School Fire

Hazards Cited
Oct. 10. UP Arnold

director' of the school
plant and safety, divi
sion of tho State of

reports to
be costing Texas

in needless fire losses each
day school is in

puftllc school
were to the Texaf
insurance xor ine i
month period' from Jan. 1, 1945,
to Sept 23, 1946, Wlttman said
Loss amounted to

School officials were urged to
consult local fire chief and

agent for their advice
Lin existing hazards.

"There no for allow-
ing' known fire hazards to go un
heeded until they blaze Into ex
pensive losses in lives and mon
eyf' Wlltman said.

there are
fire hazardsin Texasschoolswhich
in some could easily give
rise to a disaster to
the New. London of 1937
when more than 270 school

died.

Wi A StockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items In, this stock. New ship-
mentsare mosteveryday. Seethesebargains.
You can save ,

SLEEPING BAGS ;...,"...... $14.95
WIND JACKETS .....$
LEATHER JACKETS '. : . : $18.95
Fleece Lined. Knit Cuffs
GABARDINE JACKETS $17.95
Only One Left,

HEATERS .-
- ; . .$22.50

'MATTRESSES , $
Sarr and Army
BLANKETS $
Just the Thine for Cold Nicrfats

ARMY COMFORTERS . ., $
BUY HERE! SAVE

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main .Telephone 1QP-&-
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WATER HEATERS B
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"Particularly to
htri trtltr iond'ttioui"

Chrome Trays
Swing Sink

' Faucets
Fittings

APPJttdSCE&OiiPOltATIOtf

... f .

303 9th

IJ

AUSTIN,
Wlttmap.

structural
Department

Education, negligence
taxpayers $1.-O- 00

attendance.
Twenty-seve- n fires

reported, Tire
Department

$448,729.

their
insurance

is reason

Hfitjclalmed presently

instances
comparable

.tragedy
chil-

dren1

Hav Big

received

6.45

Circulating
GAS

COT 6.75

5.88

6.95
MORE!

111'
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Chrome

A Mission Water Heatergives
you hot .water, instantly... for
bath, laundry,and
every householduse simply by
turning on the fauce-t- any time!

And, aMISSION more hot
.water,at lesscost, becauseof fts
"inner tank" circulation system

. with 8-- 14 squarefeet of tank
face exposedto heat. 5

There'sa MISSION at aprice
to fit everypocketbook... in a
size to fit everyneed,insiston a
MISSION. . . thehotwaterheater

that gives "more hot
water perminuteatless
cost."

MISSION
LorvgefeCSUfornia

reducing

money.

dishwashing,

gives

Lavatory Fauccta
Shower Curtains

'Over Rim Bath Trim

I2s2!s!S! 3SiS3asr&rii,
Tucker andSons Plumbing

Company

sa&2&
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m
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Holding Basic Resource

ooii conservationuaining
Momentum;Big Field Ahead

By TOMMY HART
' Farmers and ranchers of the

Martin-Howar- d toil conservation
district, 'which comprises. tome
1,837.000 acres. Including iheJ
drainage areas of Midland, John-
son, Mustang and Sulphur draws,
have-rw-ith the of
the SCS completed over; 900
miles of terracessince the etup
began functloning4ln 1941.

That there is an immediate need
for easing water problems , and,
lending artificial .respiration to
the good earth which has ebbed,
away for centuries is evidenced
by the fact that more and more
land owners are subscribing to
the SCS program. The trgnd is
timely for there is yet a long way
to go.
.Some 3,000 miles of terraces are

on the planning board within the
MartlnrHoward district confines.
Contour cultivation and crop res
idue management Is planned on
over 140,000 acres with over 100f
000. acres established. Grassland
conservation has been planned on
more than half a million acres.
Ranchers have made considerable
progress in improving more .than
60 per cent of that amount.

TraDDiM Water
Ninety stock ponds have been

planned. These tanks will have an
average capacity of about 500,000
callons of water.

Energies of theSCS are being
taxed at the moment, in helping
Hpvelnn winter cover crons. which
will improve soil fertility and'con
trol wind erosion over more thaa
15.000 acres. O

Soil conservation districts now
cover more than two-thir- ds of the
state as more and more land own-

ers accept the challenge of pre-

serving and improving their soil
resources. In Texas, as In many
another state, the responsibility of
administering soil conservation
districts is in the diands of local
farmersand ranchers.

L. H. Thomas,Big Spring chair-
man: Herd Mldkiff, Midland; Gor-

don StoneandEdmundTom, Stan
ton; and FrankLoveless,Coahoma,
comprise the presentboara oi su-

pervisors for the "Martin-Howar- d

district,

flubctantlil Plans '
That district is comprised of 825

T.ni numin who onerate over a
million acres of land. A total of
575 farm and ranch plans repre-
senting approximately 700,000
acres have been planned by the,
owners.

The Martin-Howar- d soil conser
vation district began operations
in 1041. after considerable time
had been devoted to the tprepara
Hon of their program by the su
nervisors. That body at thaUtlme'
was composedby Joe Poindexter
Stanton, chairman;,e. t. u uamej,
rnnhoma; Gordon Stone: R. N.
Adams,Ackerly; and M. L. Koonce,
T.pnorah.
' Primary duty of the boanj is to
set forth the problems inai ai
feet conservation and land use
and define what needs to be done
in correct theproblems.
, .The group'currently meets once
a month in Stanton, at which time
conservation plans brought before

Transportation
Schedules ,

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbonnd Westboand
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. nu 3:50 a.n.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

2!5l n. m. 1:00 P. nx
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 n. m. f 4:41 p. m.
H?17 n. m-- 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. to. 9:41 p. m
KERRVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
B:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. v

11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m

11:30 p. m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound
2:39 a.m.
5:49 a.m.

12:20 p.m.
12:35 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

11:58 p.m.

Arrives
p.m."

TBAIr?S

.Westbound

a.m.

Eastbound Westbound
a m. a. m.

8:40 a. a. m.
n. m, p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES'

9:00
5:30 p.m.

a.m.

T&P

Eastbound

Westbound

1:05 a.m.
1:21 a.m.
7:10 a.m!

11:41
4:35 p.m.
9:55 p.m,

7:00 6:05
m." 8:15

10:40 11:50

7:27
10:17 pjn.

Leaves
9:10 p.m;
6:40 pmi

7:37 a.m
10:27 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:568. m. 11:81 a. m.
fl:ll n. m. 8:27 P. m.
All times listed are departure

limes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high
way 80: Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &

Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from All-Am-

can station In Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas
senger station. '
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Jewelry of real flowers coated
with transparentplastic are being
produced, says the American Mag
arlne. -- ,

A coffee treeproducesabouttwo
pounds oigreen coiiee a season.
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WHICH IS BETTER? How terraclnjr and contour tillage not only
holds precious topsoir but traps moisture that is vital to produc-
tion in. West Texas Is shown above. Below is an all too commonscene,water trickling off fields, cuttlnr gullies that becomechan-
nels that carry away, the ferlillty of thenoil.

it are reviewed and either
Horsed or rejected, j

All members of the board

'.."

I

In-- 1 elected by land ownersjof their
l particular zone for terms of five

are ' years.

f

I'm not how the
savethrough Sf

one equalsone week of loafing tenyear
when ijm

oYou see,in my case,$25, is I'll
So bondfills the ticket But
you could do with any size

J--

0can

No Clue Found

Florida

Beach Murders
F .

B

DANIA. Fla.. Oct 10. (ffl

Sheriff Walter R. Clark of Bhw--
ard County said today that he

Uvas without a clue In the slaving
of s pretty young woman and her
handsome escort whose bodies
were found early Wednesday on

fania Beach.
said that four men were

being heldjec questioning in,, con-

nection WithQie- - he
termed a double murder?"but that
a search of the beach had brought
no clue to light.

Qtie bodies of Elaine
EldrldEe.' daughter Nof a --"South
Catbam, Mass.,

fXjfcwrence u. uogan, ner zj-yea-r-

old boy friend, were found with a
bullet mtound ineach,

Clark said both apparentlyhad
been shot with a .32 caliber

Acting on'an arrestorder Issued
iv.the Dade, uoumy snerurs oi--
IcVln Miami, Police Captain Vir- -
gil'Stuart of St Augustine,said he
was holding Roy Burgess, fcyear-of-d

Hallandale taxi driver, and
three other.men for questioning.

ArresteaTvun oiuarx
said, were ihree men Ire identi-
fied' Edward Nail, Jimmy Dun-
can, and Galin Shinkle. Stuart
said a.32 caliber plstorwasfound
iritjie cab in which the four were
taken into custody, and that the
men admitted they went to St
aAugustme,fr)m Broward County
Tuesdaynight $

and Miss Eldridge, who
ha"d, been going together since
June, lived in nearby Fort Lau-

derdale and had left a 'night club
thereabout two hours before their
bodies wew found., fv ,

Both had) excellent reputations
and their otherparson--,
al belongings were untouched,
Clark said. The young woman's--
shoeshad"been removed, however.
Hogan, a former high school ath-
letes was an apprentice plumber.

Sheriff. Jimmy Sullivan of Dade
Cfiunty said Burgess,was wanted
in Miami on a grand larceny.
charge, and that Nail also was
wanted there. '
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Your-U- . fat interest

-- C?

"Swatt,
Rac

TULSA, Okla.. Oct. 10. UP
"Sweet Lcilani." a mare entered
from the Rendezvous of
Dallas, Texas, took first prize In
the five-da-ys 20,000Tulsa Charity
to lead winners the opener of
the five-day-1 '20.000 Tuka Charity
Horse show.

""Glenanan Harmony entered
by John Kennedy of Fort Worth",
wpn- - the, Hackney pony single
open class. .

MEN! QETPEP..
Do yow want to
fMlvosxur again?

Way Ml old at40, 60 or aaorrt En-

joy yomthfnl pleasuresagaia. If
addodyoars haT slowed downyoor
Tiaiid'TitaHty. .7rdniciataadask for Casalla
Manyaaenareobtaining remarkable
resulta with this amaxing

.t
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Got Kleenlte today at all' food
druggists.

h JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
""Office Itf.Courthous

t, BANKS CLOSED J
, -- SATURDAY

OCTOBER 12th , 1
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JUST PUT A WEEK OF LOAFING

IN THE SAFETY 0EP0SITBOX!"

kidding.Thafs figure
NIO

money U. Savings,Bonds

bond
"froni'now retired.

week all need.
the-$18.7-

5 perfectly.
it bond, knowing

To

alayingrvWhlch

contractor-?j-an-d

single

uurgess,

Hogan

mone'yand

Lilian.
Wins Tulsa

Stables

J"to.f
formula.

I

Holiday

I
RAKfe

n"A.i5 jv
-- 41pp-

w --4?

every time you add one, you add week of. 4 dollar for every 3 put in rafter 10 yearsvAnd
leisure-- your life. And.subtractone pf work: ajl theresourcesoftheJJnits)dStates Government

:.nd, sayfbestway reSshtaathem:

bonds thflpugh thayrolffavingsPlanwhere" Boy-Ult ever funto count overj reali4
yol work. Thatsregularand uromafic-yo)- M. ing eachbond meanaweek of loafing. Better

'tIW! 1

S. Savings Bondspay
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keep your Payroll SavhigsPlan force and
maybeeven boostltheantejust a Iiftlel
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savemB my way...my your zoHMMmm ?ayrqulmm.
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Men's Xf il MmmmZmiW a.TMmirLrrmmmrmM
SHORTS

Fast color broadcloth shorts
that represent the best value
in rars famousJ'Frultrof the
Loom" label. Grlpper fronts
and elastic sides.

55
Boys . . .

Boys'

DRESS SHIRTS

Just received 10 "dozen HUh
Quality broadcloth shirts for
boys; several new patterns to
choose from and. all are fast
color and sanforized; popular
sizes 6 to 14.

I
Boys'

Here Is one of the best values
that, we can' offer, 802 Suntan
Gaberdinexpants with popular
pleated front for boys, 6 to 16.
This pant Is a $2.39 value; we
save yod. enouch.to buy a net
shirt; out they go!

1
t'M'en's

SUITS

If s the lowest price since the war
on men's good khaki twillwork
suits! Yes .sir A good fitting,
long wearing suit of famous
"Buckhide'' Wiaki for

4

40

KHAKI PANTS

44

KHAKI

79
Men's

DRESS PANTS

We have all colors, styles and
models,in fact we have too many.
We have one table of men's med-

ium weight slack style dresspante
with a price that you can't'afford
to pass up. A $6.00 value for

400

LUGGAGE VALUE

Anthony's is the headquartersfor
all types of luggage and through
our large market power ,we offer
this setof luggagewith real down
to earth money saving prices--. In

L colors, of grey tweed and brown.

18" Size .
Reg. 8.40, Now ......
22" Size .

Reg. 9.20, NbW . ,wt--.

4.40
5.50

BOYS' SLACK SUITS

Long sleeve slack suits with
dressy looking saddlestitching on
collar; made of fine grade poplin
Ithat wears andwears; colors blue
and brown: made, especially for
the youngsters. Size 3 to 8. $4.98
value. .

Q44

Men's Dressy Leisure Coals

An assortment of smart sport jacketsend leisure coats.

Several types to choosefrom in the favorite new styles.

9
Popular Casual

COATS
' Norfolks and Leisures

Severaltypesof casual.coats!
including the newfavorife,
the Norfolk. Beautifully
styled in first qualify all
wool fabricsof fine weave
and'texture.

Jn

Made from famous
by noted for tough

wear. Has 50 wool blanket lining.
& Cossackstyle in either button or zipper

front. All -- sizes A FEA
TURED MONTH VALUE!

tf. 4

71 All

In attractive plaid In rose, green,
tan and blue. Strong, neatly stitched edg-
ing. Full 66 incheswide and 90 inches long
Ulnar's IVz feet!) A value!

"

T
Men's Whipcord Jackets

CossackStyle With Warm Blanket.Lining
BATTLEAXE WHIP-

CORD Pepperell,

ANTHONY
3

' O . J

In A

2-F- Cotton Plaid '

SINGLE
"de'signs

splendid

?

'

X

One of Anthony's Greatest
MONEV-SAVIN-G EVENTS!

!

R A D I OS
r During this treat event,we are able to offer?
the"well known TeIetone" 5ub radlofa
very remarkabletprice to our customers; reg-
ular pHce 529.75, you may select jours for

Silk Hose
'. '"

First quality extra sheersilk- - hose
arein our shelf for this big evejntjW
this hose Is unsurpassedin sheer
ness and loveliness. L ,

$4& ?r :

BLANKET

MOUNTAINS
SmashingAnthony

J98

Starts

OF

.

'Anthony's"coat" and an'amai--
i .

at of the.

PRICES SLASHED

Group i

$

GROUP 2- -

Regular

Month Value

THICK, . V

.v .': . .. . fr:: . r

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

.'An'trphys mad6:a tremepdouspurchase
,;ofover $150t006?06yofth of theseb!an--

:kets in-ord- er to inake thesesensational--;

prices possible, for thir great Anthony ,: ,

Month .featfire.
"v

v- -
:

theseare finer quality, Warm, "thick, fluffy blanketsmade by
nationally known blanket"manufacturers.

In Three Very Special Low Price Croups

BLANKET

488
JiiBHIHHHiv

. Warm 6 Wool Plaid :

DOUBLE BLANKET
Orfeof our greatestblanketoffers In many
years! Block, plaid designs in rase,.green,
tan and blue. A thick, fluffy blanket for
real warmth; Full 72x84 double size.

- n--

Friday

'

and Suit
E-VE-

Nf

suit-event"- ;

Jngoffer right the start season.

18
Priced 29.75

23
4VrHONY'S &PEGM MZMIS

Coat

KENT
BLANKETS

Demonstration

WARMfGENEROUSLY-SlZE-D!

Featured

Look! 25 Wool Plaid ,,

SINGLE BLANKET

Generous 72x84 size and the 25 fine
quality wopl gives it body.andextrawarmth.
Pastel block plaid designs..A. big buy! -

. --
.

:5

A- -'

Anthony's '

00

j

-
c

.

'

-

'
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WHITE OUTING

fl

You willrhave to Joe here early to
get in on this quality white outing
material at our money saving
prices. Good width of 36 Inches.
Priced

36
TOWELS

,' Here Is something to really"shout
'about: iust received a bale of

I iSlightly lfregular towels in a wide
assortmentoi coiorw ana sizes;
Here .is a much needed item at a
popular low price. .

wen?
?.-- Infant's

r?
--, RUBBER PANTS
The very best In rublJer pants-';fo- r I-

nfants jr;e these durable "plaVtex prod-iit- s:

irupplles areJJifllted and. Ifee price
u lowwhlle they last.

1s -
Mu

- jw

Reg. 69.c Value

CHiLbRENS'

'Childen's pajamasmwell tailored,
7 well made tfhit cotton popular

prepar-
ed for the coraing'winter months.

I
PLASTIC

.Newest.thing,, on the cutrain mar--.

Itet!-- A beautifully colored curtahr
made of well known "KRENE"

Aplastics. Several lovely new colors
L - to choose fromfS.98 value.;

2

1i

PAJAMAS

styleSjfavoritecolorsj'be

CURTAINS
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Future Pou

There is evjdcncethis weclc that'
many Howard countajnsare.making
efforts to. supplement home" meat
fupplics. but those attempting the
pouftry route are meeting little
success. t &

An acute shortage-- of hatching
eggs has stymied local hatcheries,
although one local firm still hopes
to hatch a few. If enough-cpeople- .

brine their own eggs in he'wlll at-

tempt one hatching. Otherwise;
thrree is little chance for any
hatching activity here this fall.

Also there have been virtually
no.baby chicks shfpped in during
the early fall, and prospects-- are
anvahin hut bright for an, in-

crease in the outside, jupply
One local dealer said he had

received a total of approximately
2.000 chicks to date by placingjthe
arlv orders with concerns he has

dealt with for Fome time. During
this period, however he estimates
that he could have sold at

Mrs. Adella Madry

Dies At Her Home,
Mrs. Adella Madry, 85, died In

her home at 410 Benton street,
Thurjdav at. 8 a m.-- following an
Illness of about. 15.minutes.

Funeral serviceshave been sche-
duled' for Friday, time pending the
arrival of relatives. Rev. W. E,
Be. will he in charge of services
to be hHd in the Xalley chapel.

Mrs. Madry, was born 4n Lin-
coln county, Tcnn., and came to
Texas 55 years ago, settling first
in Limestone county. She had liv-

ed in Big Spring for 15 years. She
was a member of the Trinity Bap-

tist church. ,
Survnprs Included three sons,

E C Madry and "L. L. Madry of
Big Spring and J,
Gatesville: a daughter. Mrs, W. H.
Pruitt of Colorado City; 46 grand-
children and 40 greatgrandchil-
dren

N alley funeral homeIs in charge
of arrangements.

Ballbearers --will be Jim Kinsey,
Mr. Sanders,Bill Early. Mr. Rice,
D. "C. Stovall and B. S. Madry'.

The 287.000-vol- t. 250-mi- le line
from Boulder Dam to. Los Angeles
Is the greatest power-transmlttln- fc

line in the world.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Loosenessand Worry

No longer be annoyed or feel ill
at ease because of loose, wabbly

"teeth. FASTEETH. an Im-
proved alkaline (non-aci- d) powder,
sprink'fd on your plates holds
them firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothing and cooling
to sums made sore by excessive
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused bv loose plates. Get FAS-TEET- H

today at any drug store.
(adv.)

i

(3

4 Enjoy ihe whiskey that's

Ctic&wi 'tfitifAm

OLD

Whhkiy--A Blend

LE SAGE CO
B3 PROOF

Tl Jf J.
V - r

"

o
1 fev4F

liry
SupplyVery Low

15.000.
High price tags on the chicks

shipped in his not dampened de-

mand. The few that have been
Sold were delivered at 18 cents to
20 cents each, and they were ed

readily by consumers. Ac-

cording to reports reaching local
dealers, the prices reached this
level as aresult of advancedscales
for patching eggsIn the north and
eastt

Some, local dealers have been

field

least

false

unable to receive delivery on any
orders they have placed for chicks,t
and prospects for the future are
uncertain. I

Elsewhere on thp home food
front, garden seed 'demands con-

tinue to spurt upward after each
shower. Turnips still ire leading

Salesof field grains are general
ly confined to wheat and oats,
with a gradual decreasein demand
noted.

WeatherForecast
Dept of

wwwwl

Sunny Brook

Commerce.-- Weather
Bureau

remains
46iiersons

BIG SPRING VICINITY: ! VfiStOC K
raruy ciouoy WORTH. Oct 10

High ,today 78, low (USDA)
tonight" 60, tomorrow, 72. 1900; active, steady. per

WEST TEXXS: cloudy cent ca,ttle run comprised
largely steers andto scattered showerscloudy yearlln8 practicall absent.

this afternoon tonight hnedium and slaughter cows
Friday. Cooler Panhandle heiferette;
over Panhandle South 'to 15.00, and cows

tonight and over all Pan-

handle Friday.
EAST Partly cloudy to

cloudy afternoon, tonight
Friday. Scattered showers oyex
area this 'afternoon tonight, and
over and south portions Frl- -

Cooler extreme northwest
portion afternoon, over nortlj-- l
west portion tonight ana over area
Friday. Gentle to moderate south-ca-s

becoming'moderate to
fresh and occasionally strong;
northerly Friday horning,

TEMPERATURES
- City Max. Mln.
- Abilene, J8 60

Amarillo . .. 68 48
BIG SPRING ....;.77 57
Chicago . ;.,... ,....72 54
Denver 69 29
El 75 51

Jort Worth .-
-. .85 63 .

Galveston . ....... . 82 6.9

York ...I 62 54t
St. Louis 86 66

tonight 6;20 p. m., sun-

rise tomorrow 6:46 a. m.

ScoutChairmenDue
To Meet At Settles.

Buffalo trail Council. Boy
of America has scheduled

a council-wid- e meeting for organ-
ization and training chairmen for
6:30 p. m. in the Settles
hotel.
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MAwx .iLivtu AWAY THIS CRASH Although theseIwlsted of a AlrlhusDC4 passengerplane would seemto' belle It, of the aboard the transportwere ablello
walk away the wreckage it fell at Cheyenne, Wyo., while coming In lor a landinjr. Only
two were killed. (AP WIrephoto). , i i "t

AND j
loaay ana tomorrow, FORT UP)

hcooler Friday, Cattle '2100, calves
high Fully 80

Partly, ,of stock--
.: ers, cows. Beefwith Few

and early good
today, 11.00-14,0- 0, odd head

and Plains cutter common
except

TEXAS:
this and

east
tday.

this,

winds,

Paso

New

Sunset

Scouts

today

X

&CTUDS

FROM United
most

from

8.00-10.0- 0. Bulls 8.00-12.0- 0. Good
fat-- calves. 15.00-16.5- 0, choice to
17.00. Many stocker cows- - 8.00-10.5- 0,

some to 12.00 with a seven
car string of young South Texas
cows at 12.65.

Hogs 50; 'active and steady. All
butcher hogs and sows at slaugh-
ter ceiling 16.05. Most stocker pigs
16.25, few around.35 lb pigs 12.00.

Sheep. 3500 medium arid a few
good yearlings 13,50", medium and
good ewes 8.25-5-0, common and
medium stocker lambs13.00-14.5- 0.

Salvation Army Lads
Shade Knott Boxers

Salvation Army boxing team
members s,wept four matches at
Knott Wednesday evening.

The 'Knott boys were boxing
without practice-- or training, Jim-
my Byers, coach of the Salvation
Army fighters', said.

Jimmy Eppler shaded John
Jones, Billy Eppler decisioned
Ronnie Cole. Billy Whittlngton got
the nod over Darrell Ditto and
Jimmy Eppler duplicated hhrwin
over Willie Walker In a iinal
match.

Plans are to box Stanton youths
in the Stanton high school gym
next Wednesdayevening.

The Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion will use Salvation Army facil-
ities in boxing training, It was an
nounced. The SA has a good ring
in the citadel basement, a mat.
.and Friday will have a punching
bag installed.

(Continued from Page 1)

around the 20th of the month,
I Blankenship reported. '

Trustees talkedat some length
with representatives of) the Bucher
Bus line, in an effort to ar'rangel
more satisfactory transportation
lor schoolchildren on the west side
of town. Representatives of the
area will be asked to meet with
bus men in a plan to arrange
special schedules,dependent,upon
the number of .children actually
requiring the. service.

Tvjp .representativesof the How-
ard County Junior college Presi-
dent E. C. Dodd and Board Chalr--

jman R. T. Piner appeared be-
fore the trustees to express ap-
preciation for completecooperation

tthe public schoolsystem"bad given
111,. -.- 11.-. t 1,. i atmc tuuege in j is
work. Trustees, school administra
tors and faculty mbmbers, the
visitors said, rendered invaluable
pld ia getting the college started.

"TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS" GIVES YOU THE

ANSWER IN TOMORROW'S PAPER!. I
I
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Contract Simplified For Coffoh

Insurance On Next Year's Crop
Howard county-- fannerswho de-

sire to apply for insurance on
their 1947 cotton' crops will be
proffered, a simplified

v contract by
the Federal Cotton Crop Insurance
'Corporation which will morenear
ly equal the investment in the
crop at
duh,'EqK.fiE " " ' ln- '-n e pre,
channeled through the'Iocal AAA fers- - ThoJe level will ..be claftl- -

oiiice. -

Under the 1947 program, pro-
ducers will be insured against loss
in yields resulting from practically
all unavoidable causes'such as
drouth, hail, insects,etc., as in pre-
vious seasons.The changesin the
program relate to the.amount of
coverage the producerjis..given at
the various stagesof growth.

In 1947, there will (be 35 cov--

STORM
(continued 'from page one)

floor, but in neither place was
there appreciable damage.One of
the hardesthit businessestablish-
ments was the CobperiFeed Store
at 104, E. 1st, where water backed
in from First street and soared
into bottom sacks of feed 'stacks.
Earl Cooper, operator, estimated
damagemightbe ashigh at $1,500.

Electric service was disrupted
temporarily, with some sections
being without power for longer
periods when lightning blew but
transformers.

Tons of rock and dir washedon
downtown pavement V and dirt
streets in many parts of town
were gnawed badly. Paving pro--
jecu, noyvever, auuerea no- sud
stantia damage.

M. Weaver, county AAA admin
-- jsirauve assistant, said after a
tour of part of the rural section
Thursday morning that damage
was widespread.Fends.were under
water and battered in the section
around and southwest of the air
port. Hall apparently extended
right up to the Houston Cowden
place on the south and played out
on the"rise above Big Spring to
the 'north; Eight ftniles north of
town precipitation eased off to
Half an inch.

County Commissioner;R. L,NalI,
in wjhose precinct most damage
occured, estimated that upwards
of $3,000 damage, nad 'been in-
flicted on roads. Hardest hit were
those in the .Hartwell 'section, he
said, Everywhere fieidL,were al-

most level and Sulphur Draw,
continued to carry a heavy volume
of water Thursday. .Nail's car
drowned several time's in the
course of the tour. '

j

Coahoma escaped fitry of the
stornv but a good shower feli
there. Moss Creek lake had an'
inch and a quarter and Powell
Lake an inch. But the former was
in the path of the storm, which
hit the EastHowafd'iand Chalk
oil field sections with full impact.
Coahoma visitors in the oilfield
were trapped by raging streams
and had to spend the night. For-sa-n,

on .the southern edge of the
Storm, had aheavy raln for aboijt
an nour, dui iiiue wina and no
hu.

Lawns in downtown Big Spring
were blanketed with hall and there.
and around the afrporLJ Ice banks!
were aim pacicea against curbs
and doors Thursday nibmlng. .

Two detention dams in the
southern part of the city trappeci
large volumes of flood waters and
were still expelling them in force
Tnursaay afternoon.

lYaxler To' Fight ;

ExtraditionTrial
AUSTIN. Oct 10 fe Attor

neys for PeteTraxler tbdav nbti
fied the office of Gov. Coke Rlf
oievenson tnauhe wquid jight any ,

effort "bv the Sti nf fnin-'hnm-

to; extradite him 'to faco a charge
of" robbery with. 'firearms.

Traxftr, whose ..record!of 'felony
convictions and penitentiary sen-
tences nd escapesdates back to
lB24i.-wa- s arrested, several days
ago at Denton on the 'Oklahoma
charge. '

;

,He is free under bond of Sl,500
og a charge of robbery ,wlth fire
arms pendlngsfor trial In the 12th;
district court at HunUvUle.'

'

erage groups and. each farm will
be placed in a group accordingto
the established yield per-jte'r- of
the farm, --There ii to. bet!hree
levels coinsurancefor each cover-
age group, with the farmer selec--

ffed as A (the lowest), B and C
(the highest).

Unlessthefarm-I- s consideredan"
extrarhara?dousrisk, therefwiU
be one premium rate for' all farms
in eachpf the three levels. The
rate for Level A will . naturally
be the cheapest,Level C the .high-
est. Prptectlongwill be Increased
proportionately as ...to the stage
of production before damage to
the crop; The four stages-o-f pro-
duction are: '' First stage, before first cultiva-
tion, but too late to plant cbufin.

Second'stage,, after firsf cultiva-
tion, but .before laying tSy.

Third stage,-- after laying by; but
before harvest. '--

1?AI.4Sk ef,A
CilU UtSlUdllWB JJC11UU.

Average insurable? yield for
Howard county ia 163 pounds.
which is Identified Group 12.

Cost, per acre'for'' Level in
lint pounds nine pounds; Level
B, 22 pounds;' and Level C,33
pounds.

cotton producer jdeslririg
further information ebneerning'
reaeraiwrop insurance can gam
audience with M. Weaver, cpun-t- y

administrative officer at 'the

&'

-

Phone 17-3-1

d'
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Negro May Win

Atlanta Post
ATLANTA Oct. id. (P) The

possibility deveiecdv today that
Georgla&iight elect its Jirst Negro.
office-hold- er since reconstruction

tfidays . tne moment wnen its.
-

dominant Democraticpany isuaK
ing "drastic measures to prfevent
Negro voting. ;

Sourcescloseto governor-nominat-e

Eugene . Talmad'g$ whose
whlte supremancy'' platform,vasL

adopted unanimously by a band'
picked convention at Macon yes
terdav. exoressed anxietv thai
populous Fulton, county (Atlanta)
may find itself with Negrol

after Nov. general

Negro is Aurelius Southall
Scott,, a, of the in-

fluential Nearo newsDaner.Atlanta
Daily World, and brother of its'
editor, C. A. ScotU former pro-
fessor ofeducation and psychology
at West Virginia State college, he

mualifieli Tuesday for Fulton cpuri--l
ty coroner..
i There already are 23 other
candidates all white Democrats!

and Fuuon county s convention
delegation was said to be appre-
hensive that solid Negro vote
for Scott would elect him.

Aa well-Inform- administration
source said experienced political
observersvregardedScott's election
almost certain unless the field t

reduced to one at the most, two, t

white contenders.
Authoritative legal sourcesin At- -'

anasaid therewould be no way
Drevent Scott from taklnir office if.
ife receives pulrallty pt votes in

about 20,000 Negroes qu'a'lifled to
vote. .

Cl a"
Gill Infant Dies;

Services Friday
Tanlclynn. GUI; six-mont-hs old

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs, E.
Gill, died Jn a lacakhospitalWed--j
nesday at 1.0:15 p.m

.Survivors 'included the parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. Gill of Vealmoont
four sisters, Mrs. JuanitaIr.vin. Of
Odessa.Mrs. Mary Cuthbertsottr

PEiheHynSGill and Ja,ne Gill of
uig spring: ijwo oroiners, ,aaie
Gill. Jr., and DaltonGill; ah uncle,
Jchkp Gill.
- 'Funera Services wftl 'be. con-
ducted,by Herbert.Newman, pastor
of the Big Spring Church-- of
Christ, in the Vealmo'6fChurch
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Air Mail Weight
Limits Increased

Limit weight fSr air mail
lettersand parcels going Armed
Forces outside tho continental'
limits hasbecnincreasedfrom

eight ounces, Postmaster Nat
Shick said this morning.

Mail going suchpersonnelhas

;4

5C:,!

witf. --Mclaughlin.. u:c. Mclaughlin

Km

ourfoucno izommunit

$' If.

The.beft Chiropractic

10,

two

"I

M
--;.&

806 JohnsonStreet

tZ

f:

f.
10 :td 12

army post office
fleet officfe address.

Limit per-
sonnel armyfp'ostoffices

post masters Fla New
urican. ua., scame, wasa,

pounds,Shick said.

Bread will remain fresh for
week the

TONIGHT
In Th.

BIG TENT THEATRE

At 3rd and Bill

THE 'MARIAN

McKENNON PLAYERS

'THE HAUNTED HOUR"

(A 3-A- ct Thrilling Mystery Play)

Extra Added Attraction

The

FARREN
c?.

TWINS
With- -

rJIKfMt'.FARREN.Western
Champ

EDDYE FARREN and His Cowboy and
roiK dongs

And That RanchHouseHit

2 Men and a Guitar

Doors Open 7:15 P. M. ShowStarts 8:15 P. ML

Admission Adults 40c; Children 20c

ReserveoTSeats20c Additional
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BENT ON CHARM Pauline Bond, perched oh a
hich stool, Instruct five ilrls In llmberlnr up exercisesst Lsey
'Clayton's London training-- school for chsrm. The exercisesare
psrt of the school's course to help bsnUh British austerity. The
besotles axe (top to bottoih): Audrey Cole, Esther Preece,Joy

Trorden, Pat Slater aad.Jo Skldmore. Q
' 'a

Shortages Tie

Up Building

Of Texas Homes
WASHINGTON1, Oct. 10. UP)

Texans here attending a national
conference of home builders said
today that their problems are ma-
terial shortages that tie up con
struction.

They said builders from over the
nation reported similar troubles.

"If it's not one thing It's an-

other." commented J. C. Watts,
executive vice president of the
Houston Home Builders Associa--
tion in andnterview. "For instance,
a recent checkup disclosed that
64 per cent of the building in
Houston has beenheld up by a
shortage of sbeetrock."

Thepresldentof the Texas Pan--
handle Home Builders Associa-
tion, JC S. Reynolds of Amarfllp,
noted that shortagesof nails, doors
end plumbing was decaying com-
pletion of housesIn his part pf-th-e

State.
Reynolds urged that the govern-

ment release greaterquantities of
building materials held by var-
ious federal agencies,and put In
a ord against the Wagner-Elfen-der-Ta- ft

bill which would author-
ize the go'emment to step In and
birild several hundred thousand
housing units.

While Texas home builders arc
facing shortages,their plight is not
as bad as the average throughout
the country, in the opinion of
Prank Robertson, representative
of builders in -- the San Antonio
area.

The completionsof housesstart-
ed since Jan. 15Jhroughout the
country have averaged only 12
per cent, he said, as comparedwith
an acraKe or about'25 per cent
in Texas and 38 per cent In San

DR, DICK R.
"

LANE .

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796

Record Players
Sorting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856
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During the irar yon bearda4ol
xboat how hard it was going to be

for returning Teteransto get ad-

justed to civilian life ... hor
Ukefd be "dilerent"

Well, plenty of them have re-

turned to our town, and a finer,
steadier bunch you couldn't ask

ior. MostcOf them arc back at tho

ume jobs . . . going with the
wjnc nice home-tow-n girls (gcU

teig-- m&rried, some of them, and
Betting wp families) . . . renewing
fee sameold friendships."1

Evea their amaseraentsare the

Antonio. The unusually high per-
centagefor San Antonio was prob-
ably due in' part to the recent
strike In Houston which tied up all
building .there for a long period
and caused-- some,materials to be
diverted to other areas,lie added.

Denton Co-E-d

Missing;" FBI

Joins Search
DENTON, Oct 10. (Jfh-Th-e. FBI

today joined Denton police in a
search for Joan Boston, 19-ye-

old North TexasState College un
ior, who has been missing since
Tuesday.

Assistant Chief of Police Clovls
George disclosed last night' that
the FBI had-- been asked to join
in the search for tKe girl who he
said was last seen at 3 p.m. Tues
day after leaving a classat the col-
lege. " . s

George said that the girl's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boston
of Littlefield, Tex., had received a
telegram from Paris, Texas, Tues-
day.night which read "Don't wor-
ry. Will write. Love, Joan."

The Dejiton police contactedthe
Western Union office at Paris,
Georgo said, but the description
of the girl who sent the telegram
did not fit that of the missing stu-

dent. The Boston girl was said to
have brown hair, .brown eyes,
weigh 130 pounds and be about
five feet four inches tall.

Meanwhile, the parents of the
missing co-e-d were at a loss to ex
plain her disappearance.Mrs. Bos
ton told a reporter at her home
in Littlefield last night that Joan's
gradct were fair and that she did
not believe the missing student
planned an elopement. Mrs. Bos-
ton also said she did not believe
her daughter had beenkidnapped
with the ideaof obtaining money.

The Bostons have operated a
grocery store.in Littlefield for the
past yearoPreviously they lived in
Wellington and Perryton.

BOXED HOUSE
SOLVES PROBLEM

DECATUR, 111., Oct. 10. OP
GlenR. Stewart ran up against
the usual problem of finding: ma-

terials when he startedto build
his four 'room house.

But he found a substitute for
lumber In 'ammunition boxes,
left-ove- rs from the war. He first
planned to use the wood from
the boxes but later decided a
stronger building would result
by leaving the boxes together.

Johnson and sudangrass resem-
ble each other except that sudan
grass leaves are broader andmoij
numerous. Sudan grass Is 'grown
for fodder, while Johnson grass li
commonly found as a weed.

4dMfTMKl1lf

Tsit ly$oQMaxsh

Are ReturningVeteran
"Differenf'?

. Nothimr more exciting than
fishing Seward' creek or pitch-

ing horseshoest . .' enjoying an
outdoor barbecue with frieiidly
wholesome beer and pleasanttalk.

If they've changedat all it's in
the direction of maturity and tol-

erance. . . tolerancefor everything
except dictators, and thoso who
would destroy our democratic
principles ofJive and letlive. And

from where I sit, that's another
reasonto be proud of them.

sh
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GAS
HEATERS

Circulates ac even flow of
warmth throughout tha room.
AQA approved burner with.
'34,000 BTIT Input periouf,

SUPPLY LIMITED!

S1095
Complete stock of metal-tub-e

hepterand range con-

nectors and fittings.

SAVE at WHITE'S I

sBE .kV.

Mttol

LINED

On ,

3 Fmeer
By OMwttMffi

The famousPe Hanked!r
all-wo- ol, waraa, oft
and fltocy, naron bousd, in all
the wanted shade.

$095

Flirt hMt

America's
America's

luxuriously

FuHBei
Sizeas ... 0

"

BLETRIC,

HEATING PADS

the thing' iSrrcdia nl6te.
.Temperatureadjustableto your
comfort, wasnaoie xno- -

Several"Styles
As Low os . ..

Electric

TOASTERS

'Regular$4.40
Special .. ...

4

,.

i

I

.

1

.

525

'diMeioui
f toaat in

for yourself
or as a
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Ti AUTOMOTIVE KEEDS
CERT-O-PEN- N

$l(Ur'Morr

AHeyeti 10t Pennsyhrenle

MOTOR OJL
Jheart of crudii end utmett In matot

Crf.OP.nn "THE Oft THAT HAS NO ICWAL" Cmm
In Stolid Cent. j .

CAN

'tax. Paid

Law

Just'

wvtr,

Make

--

Jiffy. Ideal

gift.

Choktil tflntng

iJ
White Rims J $6.95

LUG WRENCHES

$189

Sidewall

pV 'j
BRAKE SHOES,;. f 49

j

i
Ix.

,;, PISTON RINGS ,.u. l $2.98
Suptr Trtoltd Steal Stgmant Tyj I.11

f
&
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FOOTBALL UCK DECOYS TENNIS
ftartlingly realistic! Natural eolori and properUoee.Ifede
of durable moulded plattia. PtACKITlSTADIUM SETf INCLUDE
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, Set of (I
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Canvas
lullt-l- n

Steel-Ba-r
Back-Res-t!

Cuihlon!

Frame!
DUCK s- -

CALLS 2S SBTESJtJ
1mm plastic barral with a gecuikia nleJwI-plat-ed Med,Superior teAny,

You've. Seen. niia3.
i y

This Htrter1 tall will bring 'ea tot ai htm m
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YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

Folding

CARD. TABLES

Haodaoma. aturdr tablec with
drink-pro- of inlh. W aelee

nion of Jovelytop-deslgn-s.

"J- -

-
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KINT- -

1 4

COFFEE; MAKER
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75

19'

72

CovenHl

REFRIGERATOR

DISHES

Oar td ship on pure
white glass.

ONIY

9

.design
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COMPLETE SELECTION

OLASBAKE AND FCAME
" wivr cptc vnv INDIVIDUAL PIECE3
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Aviola
RsttlA RADIO

They're here now, 'theew
and xreater Arlola line of

radios, record players, sad
radio phonograph eombiai--
Uons! r

or Automatic

P Phonograph
.. Radio .

o e
Combination

.

.$86
BUY ON

EASY TERMS

SUPER
SPECIAL!

r Flashlights

1148, H

'Reg. 89c, New .. 59
1142, wfttRe. $1.09rNow . 3T

Bill, OOrf
Reg.$1.19 Now . Ow

ltttU liMfvdtrf

Clever

NUT CHOPPERS

OW, wife mW ep aad
.enopper.

RF3ULAR
29c, SPKIA1
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It Open

At WHITE'S

The cleVeresr of all the new
postwar Toys, Games, Sets
'and Dolls are on display

J , NOW!

90

19'

i
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Schiischnigg Booed
BRUSSELS, Oct 10. UP) An

ogry crowd of demonstrators,
chanting "murderer" and other

pitheU. last night prevented Dr.
Kurt Schuschnlgg.
Chancellor of Austria, from deliv-

ering a scheduledlecture at Mors.

Citr Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25.

(adv.).

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Mottr Repair

Strvice
AH --Types Including

light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 88S

NS
P

m

401 East 2nd

mmm

Talker Whole Kernel

Tokay

T&

Von Guest
In JusticeJail

NUERNBERG. Oct. 10, VP)

"VhlIo. Franz von Papcn remained
"guest" in the Palace of Justice

Jail, Hans Fritzsche was told this
mdrning'hehad complete freedom
of movement In Nuernberg but
that he was-n- ot to leave the city
under threat of arrest.

German Police Chief Leo Stahl
has detailedGerman policemen to
shadow Fritzsche and keep guard
around his home. Fritzsche last
night attended dinner party at
the home of his defense counsel
and returned home at 10:30 p.m.
to find his wife and daughter .new-
ly arrived from Hamburg.

No official statement was issued'
regarding Von Papen. It was as-

sumed here he is sfill waiting for
British authorities to allow him to
enter the British zone.

Beat for freezing are firm, well-ripen- ed

fruits and tender vege-
tables, fresh from the garden.

m

You Get Pretty Dinnerware
Every Time with

v
Oats

(PMMIUM PACKAOI)

Isn't that wonderful Idea! With regular, break-fas- ti

of nut-tatt- y Mother's Oats,you own newset
of dlnncrwaxein no time atall! While you're collect-in-g

your ttt, your family epjoysdelicious,healthful
breakfastswith theflavor that'smadeMother's Oats
nationally famous; " . "

Get premium.packageand startyour setNOW!
Remember,delicious Mother'srOats was named

America'sbest-tastin- g cerealin

Mother's Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

White& Wooten
Grocery Market

We Still

BLACK PEPPER
Heart'sDelight (Whole-Unpeele-d) No. IVi Can

APRICOTS 30c
Bart No. Can

APPLESAUCE. . .25c

CORN. . .

:

Papen.A

a

a

Mother's

ft

a

q

a

a

2

W 2 Can

.

Frazler Bottle

CATSUP. . . . .23c

Potatoes
PUREX.;. ..'f Gal! 25c

'Medium Sise Delicious lb.

APPLES. : .12c
Flame

GRAPES .

lb.

I Jw
5

GreenBeans, Lettuce,

Tomatoes,Bananas,
Celery, GreenPepper

TMt&J

iMOTui
f rmiCM

Zts2

7wit

iOatJ
.&

Have

18c

Soar

-i

Eimvale

m

t Sweetheart

Monarch

TEA.

"Slow And Easy Does It'. Is Motto

For Best Results With Veal Cuts
Veal cookery Is a perfect ex-

ample of the rfile that' "slow and
easy docs it." Long, slow, moist
heat cooking of veal means the
delicate flavor will be developed,
and the meat will be tender and
well cooked.

Famous foreign cooks have
taken advantage of this fact in
developing memorable culinary
masternieceS.The beginning cook
;who profits by their experience
will flnd.she has an enviable repu-
tation amongher friends. Broiling,
pan frying and other direct "heat
methodsof cookery arenever used,

Movie Houses;

Protest Tax
SEDALIA, Mo., Oct 10. (Fh--

This city of 24,000 persons hasn'W
seen alocal movie since last Au-

gust 17 becausethe mayor, a self-styl-ed

country boy, and his coun-

cil are standing pat In a feud with
theatersover a 5 per cent munic-
ipal tax.

The city council, passed the 5
per cent assessmenton gross rec-- l

ceipts because, Mayor Julian H,
Bagby says, real propertywas car-

rying too big a load In the cltytax
structure. The theater "owners
two chain houses and an Inde-

pendent promptly boarded their
doors and nailed up signs reading
"Closed In protest to tbe city's
unfair license tax."

The theater representativessay
the 5 per cent is" npt equitable,
that other business houses areu't
taxed In the same fashion.

The mayor, who says the tax
should yield about $12,000 to $15,-00- 0

yearly, argues:
"Uncle Sam gets 20 per cent Off

theater tickets and tfie state a 2
per cent sales tax. In a model city
only a third of the tax dollarcomes
from real estate; In Sedalla it's
42 6 per qent We've, got to ge
this tax dollar m better balance.

Soldiers Executed.

ATHENS, Oct 10, (JP Des-

patches from Trikkala said today
that five soldiers who bad been
sentenced to death-rb-y a military
court on charges'of subversive ac-

tivity "were executed yesterday by
a firing squad. Refusing to be
blindfolded or be administered last
sacraments, the group w,ent to
their death shouting "Long live
the Republic!," the dispatches de-

clared.

Smith Leaves Russia
MOSCOW, Oct. 10. OP US

Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith
and his wife departed by plane
today for Paris, where.Smith will
attend Romanian treaty discus
sions. He will later fly"to0Wash
lngton before returning to'Mos
cow.

&
We --ReserveThe Right To limit

.Del Monte--s

CHOW CHOW..

NUBBIN PICKLES

TOMATO JUICE.

SOAP. .; . .

White Cobblers
Idaho Russets

. New Reds ..... lb.

1 PL 8 Oi

. .41c
Pint

.31c
A6 os.

.26c
2 Ban

.13c

4
GREEN ONIONS .... lb; Sc

MUSTARD GREENS, lb. 7c

' U lb.

.30c

We HavePlenty

NEW CROP. WHITE RICE

CoffeeAdmiration

lb. 39c

j
because they produce less tender
veal. 1

Among the most frequently
served veal cuts aretsteaks,'cut-
lets, or chops, alL of' which Hake
kindly to "breading" or covering
with a protective coating of flour
or sifted crackerpr bread crumbs.
The meat Is first dipped into milk-dilut- ed

egg (2 tablespoonsmilk to
1 egg), then Into the,sifted crumbs,
Next it is slowly and completely
browned in hot fat. A small
amount of liquid, such as waters-milk-,

sour cream, tomato juice,
fruit juicp or canned soup is add-
ed, the pan is covered, and the
"meat cooked slowly (ontop of the
range, or in a stow oven iaza de-
grees F.). At least 1 hour Is re-

quired before 1 inch veal reaches
fork tenderness. JVeal stew Is anotherpopular re-
sult for long careful cooking. Serv-
ing or bite-size- d pieces of meat
from the'shoulder,heck or flank
are first dipped, or dredged in
flour, then shaken to remove Ex-

cess flour. These pieces, too.f are
browned throughly in hot fat, (sea-

soned, then covered with water,
and simmeredvery slowly. After
two. hours vegetables, such as
onions, carrots, potatoes,and peas,
may be added and simmeredwith
the meat toprevent burning, but a'
portant to keep eno'ugti water on
"he meat to preventburning, but aJ
drowned stew Is not, much better.
Just enough to cover the meat Is
best l 1

Sole"exceptlons to the rule de-

manding moist heatarealroasts.
Veal roasts should always be cook-
ed well done. Delieatelv flavored
loin o?"leg cuts may ibe thoroughly
cooked by roastipgj If they are
backed long and .slowly. rAn in-

ternal temperatureof 180 degrees
F. alwaysmuSt be reached to make
sure that all types of veal are.
completely cooked.tThls includes
lightweight veal from the north,
as well as-- healver range-fe,-d veal.
The roast should be placed on' a
rack''In an open pan and baked
35 to 40 minutes Den pound. Sirlns
ofbacon" may 'belaid over thel
roast ior added fat. t

Flavor variations with veal are
endless. Fruit flayors such, as
spiced prunes, or other fruits in
season,are always.favored. Tom-
atoes or tomato juice, both used
by-- tjie XJreole cookl who delights
all with his veal dishes,.are.&lso
good. For a tangy,toucn, Insert
garlic cloves in thesurface of the
veal' roast before 'cooking the
flavor. Is something on which a
culinary reputation may be bUllt!

r
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Folgw's Coffa is famous for, Hs
I

wn Individual Folgsr FIavr
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jip with enexoticwlney tang.
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KAR0SYRUP.-- . .;. pint size 19c
BRER RABBIT SYRUP . i Gallon 45c

-
PENICK

WAFFLE SYRUP . . i Gallon for 50c
CHUNGKING ' . "A - No. 2 Canj.
BEAN SPROUT V . :P:18c
CHUN KING BeASPKOUT - "No. 2 Can

CHOP SUY.VEGETABLE.. , I 27c
CHOPSUEY SAUCE . 6oz.ic
CHUN KING s A
SOYA SAUCE

Nelson's Gut

GREEN BEANS

No-- 2 &

Can .

'SchrockBrand

--9'No; )2

Carl !.--

BORDEN'S

SUNSWEET

,9

tic

PINTO BEANS

15c

can.

V

COFFEE

APRIC0JS. :.'DRIED a

V
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AUXJold

Extra andfJRed
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Extra
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;. lie
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Mnn.rMl
Syrup". . .

BOYSENBERR ?c
Val
CHERRIES
All

Motis

Evereadr

jf f59c
small .

POST.UM, large can . .

r

apricots:, ';:. ".

DRIED

,: ...
Small

MILK, Large 2

MEAT

JLi

Can

Ranch Styte

BEANS

s'N

CELERY-- .

10c

40Z.

PRUNES-Hea-vy

PEAS

.; .Ib.-is-c

in.
bunch 6c

BELLPEPPER. ;

.

h '

o- -

No,l

IVi Jar

Box

Lb.

C Lb"

T Can for 13o
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SCHROCK

MARSHALL

.?

HARVEST y.

CANNED FRU'fcXS

PEACHES-InHe-ay

ES-i-Hea- 5vrup

Syrup.

APPLE JUICE :2?c

VEGETABLE COCKTAIL

BORDEN HEW0. -- 9.
INSTANT PflSTUM, 24c
INSTANT 43c

INSTANT .40c

.39c

.44c

PEACHES.. jJ--s 32c

DARICRAFT Can 25c

CARROTS

APPLES.

db.:.15c

LETTUCE lb. 10c

VISIT OUR

SWEET 22c

BABY LIMA 15c

SPINACH 17c

SPINACH. 12c

RED KIDNEY .17c

tf15c
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GREEN BEANS

Cap,

REGULAR MQm.. 7C

SUPERWAXED. PAPER.
Taslcst Texas rt-- Jir

. . 44c
Tastest Graps A

'

. . .. . .44c
KelloK i ShuH

BRAN FLAKES. J . . . .lie
L'arxe Bx.

ALL-BRA- N . . :Vk.
Xr ? BOX

CREAM OF RICE . . 25c
"

COMET RICE. . . : .VI 2c

'C&a"&
V X " . J3PA. -

DEPARTMENT
FOR; MEATS

AT OPA PRICES

tMayWTWMm

AVAILABLI.

Sweetheart
TnilETSOAP -- C

. f seANT?'Xaam towi

Qt.

Cans

Jmx

W. Stokelya Hoheypod ;O0
; . d x.No.. 2 Can . . .Tl . . f.

t Slokely!s Sifted ' OO
PEAS; -- p LLZ

c
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Cut
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PEAS
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.OR
2

:.17c
Fig-- 1

PRESERVES. ;....
Pure 1
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4056
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KELLOGG'S

Vvi,

.No.2Gaffr...:...f.
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POTATOES
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IJbby's

WHOLE BEETS
No. 2

u .

'

O

...... 15c
Libby's

SLICED BEETS

'Sri ...,-..-.w 15c

..13

YELLOW SQUASH . lb. 10c

.

.

. . lb. 5c
Larze Sfae

. lb. 13ic

.lb. 12c



Congressional

Unit Schedules

Lubbock Hearing
A special hearingby a congres-

sional committee In regard to fu-

ture policies and legislation af-

fecting cotton and cotton produc-
ers will be held in Lubbock Oct.
24, Rep. George Mahon has .an-

nounced from .Lubbock.
Purpose of the hearing is to get

views of cotton producers with
respect to legislation to be con-

sidered by the next congress. A
portion of the AAA law, includ-
ing the part enabling producers

. to establish national and local
cotton acreage quotas,will expire
next year.

The committee Is coming to
West Texasupon invitation of" Rep.
Mahon. CongressmanSteve Pace,
Georgia, authorof the Paceparity.
bill, heads the group. Six others,
including Rep. Bob Poage of Wa-t- o.

will be- - at the hearing, said
Mahon. One other hearingwill be
held in Texas at Cameron' in
Central Texas.

Mahon expressedthe hope that
at least one representative from
each county in his district would
be present at the Lubbock'hearlng.
The committee is seeking view-
points of cotton farmers as to sup-

port of prices, loans, parity, ac-

reage restrictions, and numerous
other questions of concern to cot-

ton producers.

Rodent-- Control Work
UnderwayOn. Runnels

Rodent control work in the
downtown area is continuing this
week on Runnels street, with the
castside of the 300 block- - next on
schedule.

Prospects appear bright for in-

creased delivery of materials,, V.
A. Cross, typhus control director,
said this morning. Enough essen-

tial materials have been received
during the past few weeksto keep
the work, moving forward steadily,
butlf conditions Improve the pro-
gram probably will be speededup.
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Dining Tables Dressed Up For Fall

Make DressedUp VegetablesImportant
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By CHARLOTTE ADAMS i

AssociatedPress Food
Conies autumn, with crisp air

and brilliant colors and bright
flowers, agd perhaps a little more
"formality than we've practiced
during the summer. Now's the
time for a beautiful Irish linen
cloth andyour best china and sil-

ver.
And meat is scarce,so what do

we serve for- - our dressed up din
ner? There are many richly flav
ored fall, and winter vegetables
which answer that question nobly.
Here are some recipes:

Stuffed Red Cabbage
1 large head red cabbage
2 tablespoonsvinegar
Salt, pepper
2 tablespoonsbutter or forti-

fied margarine
1 pound ground beef andveal
1 onion, finely minced
1- -2 teaspoon chill powder
1 egg ,
2 tablespoonsbread crumbs

(or cornflakes, rolled to
crumbs)
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GROCERY

fOOO PR06UMS
JOLVEP.'

There's a harvestof values the ALLEN GROCERY!
Crops have been abundant, quality excellent and our
prices are low. We bring them to youat additional sav-
ing-
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Trim off several outer leaves
and save.Cut centerfrom head of
red cabbage,leaving about a two
inch rim. Wash cabbage well.
Cover cabbage (both center and
head") with boiling salted water-Ad- d

vinegar.. Boil five minutes.
Drain (saving water in pot). Chop
the centerpiece,quite fine. Melt
butter or margarine in large .heavy
frying pan.. Add ground meat arid

onion Stir over low heat until
brown. Add the chili powder, egg,

crumbs and chopped cabbage.Mix
welL Till hollow in head of cab--J
bage.Cover with the outside leaves
(savedfor this purpose).Return to
the pot of boiling water. xCover

and simmer 20 minutes, until cab-

bage is tender. Remove covering
leaves and arrange on serving
platter. Surround with accompany
ing vegetables such as "potatoes!
and crisp uncooked vegetables.

Meed Bukhara with Potatoes
1-- 2 pound rutabagat
1-- 2' teaspoon caraway seeds

(tied In cheesecloth)
2 cups boiling water
I pound potatoes
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Pepper
Butter or fortified margarine
Paprika
Scrub, peel and cube the ruta-

baga (yellow turnips). Add boil-

ing "water, salt, caraway seeds.
Cover and start cooking while
seVubbing and scraping the pota-
toes. When turnips are partially
cooked,add potatoes,wholeor cut
into h'alves. Cover and cook until
tender. Uncover, turn heat high
and cook off all extrawater. .Shake
pan over heat to dry out turnlps.-Remov-e

caraway seeds'. Presspo-

tatoes and rutabaga together
through ricer directly Into serv-
ing dish or platter, stopping to
seasonlayers with dots of butter
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Th qualities of Itedmhip musf

b outstanding and to keep

leadership those qualities'must-b- e

maintained. ADMIRATION

Is the leader among the coffees '

In the Southwest and those
standards that have earned it

that distinction are carefully

maintainedby the ADMIRATION

"CupTesting"'procets,Cup after
cup, day after day, year after
year, ADMIRATION is tested BY

TASTE to make It the distinctive

blend that never varies. The

personally "Cup-Teste- d" ,
ADMIRATION way Is the.

only way to. assure the

same perfect blend pack-

ageafter package.

AISO OF MARYIAND CLUB AND BUOHT AND EARIY COFFKS

f

' '- -
.

or and
Serves four.

' Cupt

M !,'

'.
margarine, paprika pepper.

Turnip
4 Iaige tenderwhite, turnips
2 or 3 small white oniorfs
br 4 ounce can mushrooms

"2 tablespoonsbutter or forti-- t
fied margarino j

1 tablespoon minced parsley
Wash turnips. Pare about a

third of the way down from stem
end. Hollow out centers and cut
centers into very small cubes. Par-bo-ll

turnip cups and cubesalong
.with onions, if they are'used, in
bollugg, salted water, uncovered,
8 to 10 minutes or until tender:
Drain. Melt' butter-o- r margarine.
Add onions or, mushrooms and
saute over low heat until 'delicate-
ly browned Add turnip cubesand
parsley. Mix and fill the turnip
cups. Top with r dot 'of extra
butter or margarine.
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses 5

L. C. Underwood, Big Spring,
and Elaine Coley, Winters.
Warranty Deed V

Mrs. V. Anne Abel to' Leonard
E.,Haston et ux. Lot 9,1 31k. 19,
Boydstun's add. $4,700. J
New Can

C. V. Hewett, Oldsraobile sedan.

BRIGHT land

EARLY

COFFEE

lb. 2J
"

HEART'S DELIGHT

PEACHES
No. 2i Can . . 33c

.Borden'sEvaporated

MILK
8 Small Cans

17c(

Grape Nut Flakes
2-7--oz. pks. 15c

Chicken Tomato

Grade AA Chuck

J.rV
Sauce

I- -

c

In

V

Parking Meters Due
To Be Soon .

About 600 parkingmeters,,order-
ed seyefal, months ago tfpr In-

stallation on downtown streets,ar
rived Tuesday,'City Manager B. Jj
McDaniel announced today. -

A of the"ar

a.
(ffi SPA6MJLlir

MACARONI, MEATS,,
.SALADS, SIA

SAUCIS, IGOStHILI

WjfKtI

savings picking MORRIS SYSTEM

ccitbrdreAmtricaV breaking wiOja
Everything displayed

for;quick;convenientshopping. well-fille- d

buysiat ., . . . .
,.

POST'S IC0RN TOASfLtS.
2 Packages. .

RAVI0LA .

cheeIse spreads;--
Yarietys,

CIGARETTES
j.

, v Our Special

Pack Ctn.$1.65

I
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UWAAlW

i

.
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OUR A.RE.ALWAS
THERE'SALWAYS

BEEF LARGE"

VARIET
AtJaORRISSYSTEM

BEEF ROAST

Installed

representative

FOODsij
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company, of
the expected here wlth-ln,- a

few days assist with the
'installation.

The- - meters were last
spring after survey was
made in .the. city and counfy to
determine views of Big

fspringr parking problems. Stand
ards for the meters arrived about
two ago.
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.WANT-AD- S

Thirt's of wdy for th. aiwt
record harvest vastvariety fine quality food-s-

fr.vfrn hivnlnAf And ifrV mckirifs, too!
Our tqbleSandshelvesput theweek'sbeet

your Fill up your basket Stock your pantry And
gathertrie savings bur ARYEST SALE.

11-o- z. 25

for 25c

All Kinds, All pir jar 19c

Everyday Price

17c

MEAT COUNTERS

FULL! RIG SELEC--a --

TION OF Ai AND

OF OTHER MEATS J-- '

OOCjsT

rirsniraae

BAR-B-- Q

.manufacturer

ageneral

GET

food fingertips.

WC

rlikg.

JUICE COCKTAIL 35c

J0LLYTIME POPCORN . . ..'psr can T9c

Wapco .' 2 2 35c

BLACK Delico ';;.? 2 Can 15c

MEXICAN BEANS, Silver Dollar
,

tHItl; Austex,Fjncy Grade
- .

KAR0, Blue Label . . . ...
Pitted. Can42c

sl

U

k.-- . '; POTATOES,No:2ldahoY

.A ritNTY W MiEMVUd:.
U.Nt Of ULUB ItAM . fc. ,

Cans

Cans

EYES

Sour

0

J...S.

CHEESE;ArmouVs Print lb. 4c CARR0TS 2 Vuncbes Kc
siii,iiiiiiitULr LivtKcnoice ?. 4 miopp - fr..

iMM.-i-
. : . CEfcERY .J . IIhl2c

daluuna, . id.yc r :.P

Parjf
meters,

to

ordered

public

months

.

:.,

BRICK CHILI Armour's Star,lb. --39c' ARSIEY Y bunch

TORTILLAS 25;i. , . .j. 4

FRESH -- DAItY rRAtMSHES 2 15c
''

. . w a,
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OATSg--
. OR OtO SASftlONID

A DIFFERENCE OATS-Uf- THt

HERALD RESULTS
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Ft'ncy

Green

BKJ9TiYAfii 'J

MoralBO-- "

-
Mill

OUICK

THIfcf

at

BLE No.

CUTJEANS, Nc.

No.

trip

A

-- w.

IH

,

. 2 Cans19c

. 15oz.29c

l$lb.Iarl9c

CrfERRIES, . . . . No.

.

.., 10 48c
""-- kP'JIAl fflI.. i. blANI WAmNUlUN Hrriiu

TOc

a

''
GRAPEWUIT;.; lb. 10c

t

. .

RANGB.Y,r lb. 12c
-

5. V,

r
, f CABBAGE

.

. . . lb. 5c
Brack

andTOPS ,. 13c
Hom. Grown

. 10c
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lb.'Bag

TURNIPS

MUSTARD bunch

K;mAM MHeW'
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Mrs, F. Anderson
Named Delegate.

Mrs. Floyd Anderson ttill rep-

resent the" local Church of the
Kazarene at a district missionary
conference to be held in Lubbock
October 22. According to an-

nouncement Monday .when the
Woman'i Missionary Society met
at the church.

The annual meeting will be bald
October 22-2-3 and will be attend--6

by other representative! Irom
the local church.

Mr. B. Y. DDcon presided over
tha regular meeting and.Mra. W.
R. McClura oonducted the lesson
takm from the study book "The
T ! AmpHin"

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Dixon aTid others attending
were Mrs. J. H. Turner. .Mrs. An- -

First Aid Series
Slated For KBST

A series of five programs on

aid will be ;started Tuesday
ajt. 7:00 p.m. oveiu KBST under
the direction of C. J. Iamb, chair-

man of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

counties chapter of the American
Red Cross.

The .programs, to be prelented
at the same each week, will

feature concise talks' by. Otto
Peters, Sr.,.,veteran first aid In-

structor, and the appearanceof a
Big Spring physician. Dr. G. E.

Peacockwill ,Be os ihe pro-

gram, said Lamb.

fttv WMo nlhlA fTnnfprnnrp at.--"' "- - - -.

6mnon, Mrs. Dorfeco Rasco, J City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25.

r. E. Holland and Mrs. McClure. (adv.)
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VAXzrrr. Kdlogg's cork hakes,pep, xrkpies,
XHTOfBLM 40 BRJUT TCJUOCS, SHREDDBO WHEAT j,
) geowew poefcagea.in ooe bandy eartoo. Try it I

?VAKTy

HAMILTON

(Across FromCourthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405
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With Easily PreparedCasseroleDish
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Ham and(Noodle Casserol is
tasty treatto serve the youngsters'
"for real Hallowe'en party. And
what's more, It's as easyfor moth-

er to prepare as it will be for the
youngsters to feast ron. You can
do ihe preliminary cooking in ihe
morning and store thesdish in"the
refrigerator until ready to serve.
Just before party-tim- e, spVingle
the top with grated cheese and
pop the pan in the oven for the
final' baking.

To prepare this dish to serve
you will rfeed:

2 cups noodles
2 tablespoonsshortening'
2 tablespoonsflour

. 1 1-- 2 cupsmilk
2 curs diced baked ham
Dash of pepper
Grated cheese
Tlrrm nnnrilp Jntn. a Irettt con

taining rapidly boiling water. Melt
shortening in SKiiiec ana aiow.
ly blend In flour. ,Add milk; eook
tha mixture, itlrrlntr continually
until It hrrnmei. thickened. .Add
pepper and combine the"dralnech
noodles and tne ctxea nam wun
sauce. Turn into a. greased bak-
ing pan and bake in a moderate
oven 4350 F.) for 20 minutes. Store
Ham and Noodle Casseroleunil
serving time. Top with grated
cheese befort the final baking,
ajid allow to remain in oved ten
minutes. ....
SENATOR'S SISTER DIES

WACO. Oct 10. (Ph-- Funeral
services are to be held here today
for Mrs. Amanda Connally Smith,
74. sisterof US Senator Tom Con
nally. Mrs. Smith, a native of
Waco, died Tuesday night at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. James
E. Robertson of Dallas,jwhere sne
had made her home for the past
fiw yearsl

FOR A SWEETHEART''

OF A COMPLEXION!
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Tendercomplexionsneedtendercare. Give your skin that

adorable,flower-fres-h glow. . .with SweetHeartSoap'screamy

lather. So velvety smooth it feels like a caress... yet so

' vigorous and thorough it really gets in and gets out sfin- -

dulling 'dust andgrime! Loveliness begins with cleanliness

... so begin today'with extra pure, mild, delicately fragrant

SweetHeartSoap and use it regularly.

Sweetheart., hi
TOILET SOAP

SOAP'THAT YOUR. SKIN

(S'weetjfeatt JjHJlBlll
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BEAUMONT,- - Oct. 10. WJ --4
Members of the Gulf States ElecT ;

trie Service Employes Association.
Mnrfpnendpnt) were'asked todav to

an .agreement their repre--H

reached WIttt tne UUU
pStatesrUtllitles company

last night in a Joint statementby
Carl and James 0. Hvb-bar- d

of "the Conciliation
Service following three days f
continuoustjegotlationsundertheir
direction. Terms of the'agreement
were,notlannounccdpending
by the. union members.

The'unipn had asked Simper
week Increase across dhe Jpacd
and three weeks vacation for 15--

. employes. TheV company,.
which serves communities
.NavasotaD Tex., to Baton 'Rouge.
T.n.. hnx an of
$4' pervweelc; .t.
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Fancy, lb'. 15 Sunkist, lb. 12
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TOKAY
GRAPES
Extra Fancy Lb. 19
Campbells Tomato Soup
Catsup

FaocyPeas
Spaghetti
Blackeyed

Van Camp
SALAD Mrs. Bagsdale

Dressing

Peaches
PEACHES

PINEAPPLE

STRAWBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

APRICOTS

COCOANUT

,1
CASHMERE BOUQUET

ANACIN

SHAMPOO

Dandruff Remover
1 25 Size

Fraiier's
14 oz. Bottle

-- Castle
15 i oz. Can

Peaa 1
'

No. 2 Can J

Beans, Lnpro,ed
No. 2 Can

8 oz. Jar

Talc,

Cream, 50c-Siz- e

Powder

Lotion,

.Tablets
25c Size

Dewkist
16 oz.

Four Winds
,,16 OZ. . . .r -.-.

Dewkist
J.O OZ. wt....ttt.

O
Dewkist
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Fire Loss InexcusableWaste
There are' two things to be remembered

about fires they are costly, in .material and
life, and almost all fires are preventable.

Logically, it follows that fire losses o
any charactergenerally are needless Thus,
fires become an indictment againstthe peo-

ple who permit them.
Since 1942. the fire loss rate has gone up

in the United Statesby .54 per cent, and
1946 hasa good start toward settingan all
time record for waste by fire.-- .

Big Spring, unfortunately, is making its
contribution to the cause.Thus far. lossesin
our city haveamountedto $50,000 this year.
It is true thatone blazeaccourited for a good
piece of the loss, but in fires, big and little
ones aime count, it is aiso xrue mat u a
community has fires, 'sooner recognize,potential danger

major deal accordingly.
catastrophe. money.

Campaign Deserving Of Success
movementof interest-- to than the

denomination from which emanates
that the Presbyterianeducational fund
of the Synod of Texas. Immediate object of
the campaign to one dollars
for colleges and schools'supported and op-

erated by Texas Presbyterians.
There are many sound reasonswhy this

campaign oughttd succeed. one thing,
representsa decision behalf of strength-
ening the causeof Christian educationwith
material facilities and intellectually through
additions endowments whichultimately.
may yield that will help cpmmand'

educational talent.
Dr. FrancIx McCluer, president Fulton

(Mo.) college, ,has pointed out a brilliant
address that Christian people have obli-

gation toward strengthening their institu-
tions. First all democracy a product of
Christianity, and Americandemocracy cer-
tainly owes much the churches.Secondly,
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from cat dlots, prefers tenderloin, Butt the up
mother Is aid a Liberty In shrimp-and-' obster. at fcotfom, standing onJti.head
Cuba; father the high , '?:'' wltlia foolish look In his
seas In a United-- States A couple of elderly Texas toiiF- - . '

ists Colorado rented an This; max te corny, but it's about
Amby recently saw a dog the room for the night. They hadto two -- little "pigs that went to mar-fir-st

time. It was Houston, climb, a 14-in- ch wide, very steep ket-ran-d refused to five-c- ar
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Versus Ladd
HOLLYWOOD.

sending into still

Stage 10 was tense excite-- to protect his mouth, fearing he
ment, --and wUh good reason--it ,d 8Wallow lt; .

'

was day of the Lamour-Lad-d The sccebegan A,an read hls
baiie' .' line, some nasty 'remarks about

T2,e.fl.t?,t.ak6.?1?aCur-'-'th- c character Dolly playing.
iiaiixui, . w..,u slappcd her pretty

--.Seh?e nWJK " tanned hTl!Ue2cCneanr--
wry oi wncat cou.my. ncs bursl .v .

.stage up a wncai laughirt
xieiffr 'H repuca tnat mignu, navu ..Ifardcrr was instructed,
4o61ed a thresher. and the scene began again. This

Ladd inV1 Dotty wound up Bobby
form in his training camp where FiUn wUh bases loaded Whack,

was playing hearts with .... .
A Tl m(Uam "falrn D

UUICIO. o--

thai!" he snarled slapped
'Queen of Spades, an .unsuspect-
ing opponent-- That morning he
harf. his round with Lamour,
jabbing, her In the kisser
brushful of shaving

,rtimes.. (First cream,
''then marshmallow sauce, which

'sticks better;)
. Lamour

quietly waiting her turn.
Til him," she muttered.
.'First team!" shouted the as-

sistant director, ordering sub-sfitutl- on

of. for stand-in-s,

called Dotty menaqlng--r
ly. a6h Laddie!" They squared

V.off i front of the camera.
"Could have studio doc-

tor stand by forvAlan?" said

...
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SteersTo Field

Baseball Team

Next Season
The Bit Sprlnc school board,

meeting in formal, sessionWed-

nesday nleht, rave an unquali-

fied' stamp of approfal to a
schfjol baseballprorram and in-

structed Athletic Director John
Dlbrell to order,playlwr equip-

ment 'within the immediate
future to assureIt beinr on hand
by sprint.

If the interschofastic league
sponsors the sprlnt-tjm-e sport,

and there is every Indication it

trill do so. "Big Sprint hlth
nehool will be prepared to start
with the bther We$t Texas
schools, a board member em-

phasized.
Baseball has been sanctioned

in schools of the larger cities1
for several years but has never
been a part of the Interscholastlc
leacueprogram.

Dlbrell was Informed that as
much as $1,000 could be set

dde for equipment, uniforms,
etc

At the preesnt time, the
school has no athletic field
dedicated exclusively to baseball
although diamonds at North
Ward and College Heights could
be ued In an emergency

One of the board members
mentioned Hit likelihood ttfat a
baseball plant could be built
here by funds raised through
popular subscriptions B before,

season.

f L .
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Relax

Have 'Fur
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing, game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening-o-f

fen.

West1 Texas Bowling
Center

S14 Runnels

If
SMy

WET MOP
l length

with sewed-o- n cloth
top. standard
handles.

59c up

HINGES

$1.19

Lobos Field HeavyTeam

Siil UossGrid Troupe ,

Works Out Here Today
The football Lobos of Sul Ross

college, which have engaged in
three rough, scrimmagesthis Week,
left Alpine this morning bound
left Big "Spring and were to go
through an'extended practice this
afternoon at Steer stadium in
preparation for their Friday eve-
ning, oiltlng with Texas Lutheran
here. ,

Folks who care to seein advance
what Red Pierce has In the way
of players will recognize several
familiar faoes among the visi-

tors.
Billy Womack, a triple- - threat

quarterback who played here be-

fore the warand was a para
trooper in Europe, will be in the0
startinglineup for the Lobos. He u
line up for the kickoff along with
J. C. Lewis, er

San Saba; Red Beard of Kermlt
and Tommy Barrow of Monahans,
the other backs.

Frank Barton, guard, and Jim

Midland - SweetwaterGameOne

Of Week'sTop SchoolDebates
By The Associated Press

Forty-eig- ht games, more than
half of them conference affairs,
will be played in the far-flun- g

Texas Schoolboyfootball race this
week-en- d with the spotlight ahift-in-g

to District 14 where title
contenders start swapping touch-

downs the first crack out of the
box.

This district,' incidentally, fea-

tures the only game in the slate
matching undefeated,untied teams

las Galveston goes to Beaumont to
battle Soujh Goose Creek
tangles with Orange in another
to game in the District 14 scram-
ble. Orange started theseasonas
the favorite but subsequentevents
have pushed Galveston and South
Park up the ladder and Goose
Creek always is tough to handle.

District 3 also has a five-st- ar

game in which1 unbeaten elevens
clash. Midland, which is unde-
feated anduntie.d, battles Sweet-
water, once tied but unbeaten,
in an important conference test

Thecslate over the state is dot-
ted with outstanding games with
'several-- of the undefeated, untied
teams due to take tumbles.There
are 19 in this class andat least a
half-doz- en of them are in danger.

Four of the eight teams that
have escapeddefeat buthave been
tied also square off against each
other with Wichita Falls enter-
taining Fort Worth Paschal and
McAllcn tangling with Laredo.

District 4 has ah important con-

ference game as Austin (El Paso)
the pre-seas- favorite, plays
le 1EI Paso)and In District 10 un-

defeated' Hillsboro risks all in a
conference struggle with Waco,
now the title favorite.

The week'sscheduleby districts:
1 Friday: Norman, Okla., at

Pampa, Brownfield at Amafillo
(Conference),Hollis, Okla., at Bor-ge- r.

2 Friday; Paschal (Fort Worth)
at Wichita Falls, Electra at Chil-
dress. (Conference), Phillips at
Quanah.

.3 Friday: Big Spring at La-me- sa

(Conference), Abilene at
Odessa (Conference), Midland at
Sweetwater (Conference).

J 4 Friday: Austin (El Paso) vs
I Bpwie (El Paso) (Conference),El

-

'XSVEaiiB

BLOW TORCHES
Leakproof,, rood pressure,
will quickly burn off old
paint

$9.95

$1.80 up

I

Don't neglect the housethat you live in protect it
againstthe heavy weatherahead.Clean up Paint up
and make needed repairs at Big Spring Hardware's
saving prices. We may hot have everything you need
this minute,hut if it's on the marketyou'll find it here
at a price that will save you money otf quality

jam
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from
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? SOLDERING --- PUME8S
'hSdier 'JkI m0NS

fLiiiiiiVBI Electric solderlnr
Head securely and v79iflbclR i"" of high qual--

up

Tidwell, center, are bttfer local
products wearing Sul Ross livery.

L Barton will start and Tidwell is
due to see a lot of action.

Others in the Lobo front line
will be Ty Davis of McCamey and
Bob Mathis of Crane, ends; John
ny Waldrum, West Lake, La., and
Charley Divelbiss, tackles; George
Webb, Colorado City, guard; and
C. L. Holrdan, Alpine, center.

Divelbiss, at 220 .pounds, is the
heaviest starter listed. The.line
averages185 pounds per man.

Texas Lutheran, which may
take to the air in questof victory,
is also expected to put in its ap
pearancethis afternoon and may
get the feel of the turf sometime
this evening.

Observerswho saw Sul Ross'lose
to McMurry last week say the Lo-

bos outplayed the Indians. That
outing was unreeled in the rain,
incidentally. Coaches are hoping

I for a dry-fiel- d Friday night

PasoHigh at Carlsbad,N.JVf., Ros
well, N. M.. at Ysleta.

5 Friday: Greenville at Gaines
ville (Conference),Torest (Dallas)
at Denlson,Denton at Sherman..

6 Friday: Bonham at McKiri-
ney. North Side (Fort Worth) at
Sulphur Springs.

7 Thursday: Crozler Tech (Dal--.
las) at Fort Worth Tech; Friday:
Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth) vs Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth). (Conference.)

8 Thursday: Adamson (Dallas)
vs Highland rPark (Dallas); Friday
Lamar (Houston) at Sunset (Dal
las) Saturday: Lufkin at Woodrow
Wilson, Dallas.

S Friday: Weatherford at le

.(Conferenoe), Minergl
Wells at Cisco (Conference, Gra-

ham at Breckenrldge.
10 Friday: Waco at Hillsboro

'(Conference),Ennis at Bryan (Con
ference),. Arlington at Corsicani,
Waxabachle at Cleburne (Confer
ence),.North Dallas at Temple.

11 Friday: Texarkana,at Long
view (Conference),Tyler at Glade
water (Conference), Marshall tt
Kllgore (Conference). .

12 Friday: Nacogdochesat St.
James (Port Arthur), Athens at
Jacksonvjlle.

13 Thursday: Reagan(Houston)
vs Austin (Houston) (Conference);
Friday: Conroe at Jeff . Davis
(Houston); Saturday; Milby (Hous-
ton) vs -- Sam Houston (Houston)
(Conference.)

14 Beaumont at ' Pasadena
(Conference), Galveston at South

lPork Beaumont3, (Conference);
15 Friday.: Austin at San An-

tonio Tech (Conference),Bracken-ridg-e
"

(San Antonio) at Kerrville
(Conference), Poly (Fort Worth)
at Corpus Christ!.

16 Friday: Laredo,at McAllen,
Robstown at San Antonio (Con-

ference), Brownsville at Kingsville
(Conference), Texas Military In-

stitute (San Antonio) at Edinburg.

LonghornsWork

OnAerial Game

At Drill Field
In excellent physical condition

and equally good mental trim, the
Bgl Spring high school football

LSteers went through a snappy
workout Wednesday afternoon at
Steerstadium as they tied up the
loose ends oftheproposedsurprise
package they're figuring on hand
ing Lamesa's Tornadoes Friday
evening.-

If the old adage that coming
events cast their shadows before
holds "irue, the Lamesans are in
for an unpleasant aerial bombard-
ment. Horace. Rankin and Jackie
Barron, the two Steer sharpshoot-
ers, were taking turns, at pulling
the trigger and each was "on
target" ' .

Should one get stymied tomor--J
row night, the Lamesanswill have
to reckon wtUi the other. fCoach Johnny Dlbrell alsohad
his lads rehearsing" their routine

Mobs on down field punts.
Game time for the Lameia ad-

venture is 8 o'clock. Tickets sent
down from the Dawson county
capital identify it as 8:30 but it's
jiot true, -- says Walter Reed of the
local school system.

At any rate, the Bbvlnes will
shove off about 4 p.m., arrlvlngin
LamesaIn plenty of tlmeto limber
up. '

kmmmmmmmmmKmmm

Youngsters Play
On Forsan Field

FORSAN, Oct. 10 A football
party at the Forsan athletic field
this evening will, pit a sextetcom-
posed of Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth graders of Forsan against
a similar contingent from Sterling
City.

The South Howard county team
has been working out for the past
several days and is in fair shape'
for the encounter. . .

G. D, Kennedy, superintendent
of schools, has indicated that the
Forsan team will play a four or
five game schedule this Jail,

The average annual per capita
consumnfinn of rnffpo lnHho TfnH.'
d States is about 18 poundt.

Hughson To! Go

Against ueorge

Munger Today
BOSTON, Oct. 10. PJ Once:

again a"booming home run off the
bat of balding Rudy York has

. boosted the American j League's
Boston Red Sox in to the driver's:
seat In "the 1946 World SerleSt

Holding a 2-- 1 game' edge over
the St. Louis Cardinals going into
today's fourth fray on York's
clout and Daye Ferrlss' k?0 shut
out pitching, Manager Joe Cror
Is "able to come back with
Hughson, hisNo. 1 man.

Eddie-- .Dyer has to sift through"
,hfs Red Bird staff and.tfnnlly
gamble with an untried ex-G-I,

George"Red" Munger;-- who joined
the chib Aug. .21 and after winr
ning two he lost two.

In Huehson. Cronin has. a man
"who has already proved (what he
can do against the .Card bitters
although he was trailing-- 2--1 when
lie was lifted for a.pinch nltter
opening day in SL Louis.

Back at Fenway Park, fthe Red
So yesterday looked like an en--
tirely different club than the, be--

wiiaerea ana jiuery .leaiu. uiui
split two .games in Sportsman's
Park.

Johnny Pesky, hack in) his ele--.

ment ana also DacK against rignu
handr.pitching', broke, his 0 for,
9 string .with two sharp'singles,
and Bobby Dperr looked more,like
the 'game's No. 1 secondbaseman!
as he tied a 'series record .with
eight assists and chipped; in with
a double andsingle in thet eight-- :

hit 'attack o'n Murry 'Dickson and
reliefer Ted-- Wilks. ' ;

One of the most interestlnede
velrfpmentsof the third .game was
the change' in Dyer's tactics
against Williams who t had been
stymied by. the "Dyer shifi" at St,
Louis. . ',

Williania crossed up the shift
in' the third when he pushed a
bunt toward third into sljoH left,
confounding the infield .which had
moved around to Cleave third base
unguarded. I

The next time hecameupthere
was a man. on second with two
out ahd the-- Birds pulled" a half-
way shift, leaving. WhitelyjKurow-sk- i

at third but moving shortstop.
Marty Marion directly back of sec
ond. SecondbasemenRed Schoen-dien- st

continued to play a- - normal
first ba'se and. Stan Musiaj guard-
ed the foul line. It was a standoff,
for Dickson atruck out thei Boston
bean pole to the di5ust o the as-

sembled multitude of 34,500 Sox
fans.

Leading off in the ninth, Wil-
liams again faced the same half-
way defense or the "single wing!'
as Dyer called it. lie proceeded
to shoot for the right field seats'
and sent a screaming liner into
Enos Slaughter's hands. '

POLICE CLOSE IN
ON DETECTIVES!

KANKAKEE,. 111., Oct. 10. UT
Two' state police squad carstand one from the Kankakee po-

lice department threw, up.a .bar-
rier on a highway and .closed in
on four men.

The chase followed a .'report
from a nearby community that
one of the 'four tmen.,was car-
rying a gun. j

The investigating pollcethalted
.the car,and found, the man still
had a "gun. But' they discovered
It was all right. He was a Spring-
field,' I1L, detective going to
Chicagofor a convention. '

The hard red spring wheat
.breedingprogram of North Dakota
has put an extra 600,000.000 bush
els into the states bins in. the.past
30 years.
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Yearlirfg
In

Jim McWhorter's Big-- Spring Junior--THigh sch'ool"
football Yearlings will .attempt .to run --their victory,
streak to two in a row tonight in Steer stadium
when they come to grips, with the -- Odessa Colts.
Kickoff time Is 8 o'clock. There'll "Boatetariff,
say school officials. ', '

Despite the flash rain thpt deposited'more than
ah.inch of moisture on the. green turf last night, th
field is expectedtqfje reasonablyfast'tonlght! That,
of course, lr contingent upon the sun's'rays getting
to it all day. .... "'"- - .f

McWhorter's troops subdued theeMfijrand BuH-pup- s,

19--0, two' weeks ago' and gave them such a
thbrough shellacking?the Pup skipper"electednot to
play a refuel game with the Big Springers.
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this week, Johnny
the fact that Texas A&M's

football team Is weaker than or-

dinary this year and will have to
push to beat any

eleven.
That comes as a since

boys to be
from' the wars now and the Ag-

gies were apparentlyloadedJwUh
"' ,.- -
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Johnny, who is a studentat Col
lege Stafion,. says squad
has 66 men, true enough; but--i

opines that the great 1939 A&Mi
team could line up against 66
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. On the hand, the Odessanswere.;almost
against the same Midland winning

a 28-1-4 decision In their o'f the season.
backfield composedof pickle

Cloud, Eddie Hooper and. Carlisle --will attempt
to knock the props front thevCoIt 8eferi"se. f 5

They will protectedrgp front bjHfoward Jpnes
James viciot wooas

Charles Rainwaterat tackles. Earl Rusk and Carol
Cannon at guards, and Kenneth Guthrie at

about 175pounds, is the heaviestrdan'
in the forward wall, and hasbeenUherdefensle,bul-

wark. In general, McWhorter's line nlay has beej
good and should show to advantage against tie

' ""
visitors. v '
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Banking on furlougbing bac'to Spring in to
swing arew the village'&iOl? Golden Gloves box-
ing tournament"is Billy White of
lethal punching, lgD-pound- er whplatched novice
honors in that division 'February. " ,.

White tied pillowsbut in con-

vention spectatorsstill' insist that scrap stand-
out feature a.goodshow.

militarv recent
unpleasantness' tpWstan tfe sevral,months

At present, he'sstationed ui, UKianoma,
Where, is membey of the reservation'sboxing team
playing quarterbackon. of football teamsactive

In memorablebout here matched with
onertCen of Midland. Each'hesitatedto

each-ewa- s assuredtnat tne .otner.-wa-s tyro, aoweva,
agreed to mix. For Brophy, it unwise decision.

White isrithefirat but Billy sacrificed
all defense,inboundTwo tbevchanceof landing punch'

Big?Springercaught up Ken mld--

Way rightf
which

coming

couldn'.t duck.
folded an aefcordions

count
showed signs"of

getting couldn't
it.

freight naturally
tp

punches
to

White
to

again.

the
ton hiehV-scho- Buffaloes,

rece'cily he
eye attempting

to hospital Stanton, for
mer narain-simmon- s

expects be the

Writing father
(Frank) Owens
betrays

Southwest Con-
ference

surprise
the were supposed back

by

material,
the-Aggi- e
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to

of lack of WJien

men at one time and run them
ragged; .

If Homer Norton doesn't pro-dti- ce

a'tflrst division team down,

that way this spring, be may be
want-a- d columns

bere long. Aggit alumni are all
allke-i-n that theyUke therr foot--
balk-tea- to win. It's a. disease

as.gotten many an instruc
tor in dutch with old grads.

,
The of Wisconsin

football crew, which strayed west
to wallop California a couple of
week? back, then went home to
get shocked by
boasti one Texan on the squad.
He Is V. A. Cox, a full-hac- k

from Texarkana.

Tights" as official wearing ap-
parel of football players were dis--.
carded in 1878, when players first

L'wore canvas pants and jackets.
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EX-SAIL- Fritz Lehnhoff
leads theTexasLutheran squad I

into town voqay vo uu uaine mui
out xvuea oiccu owuiuui.w

Lehnhoff. an alumnus eSn
'.Southwest Texas State college, j

was grid mentor aqjlisqion hlgn
school prior to Jolnlnr the Navy

in March, 1942, as chief specialist
Utnieucsi. lie served as oacx-'fiel- d

coachat the" UnlvfBUy of
Virrlaia last fall. Hes;"!vinr
his first year as chiefpor the
Lutherans. Kickoff time for the
Friday night same is 8 o'clock.

u TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS j

Every Friday and

Come by Saturday Noob .

LeeBillingsIey
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

VS

AT

iMuium

Sale At of
t.:! ' &X

m 8 P.M.

4
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Steers Invited
T( Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Oct 10. OP)

Tht'Universities of nilnols' and
pTexas"have been Invited to play ia.
American.football game for Mext.
cans at the capital's new stadium

January, Alfredo Kawalgi, pub-
lic relations;director for the Bowl
said laljt nigHh s.

He said theinvitation to HUnols
was mailed Oqt. 3, and a telegram
wentto Tgxas-- yesterday. No ly

from either .anlversity has
.beenjirecelved.

Kawaigt, saidhe feared Illinois
might -- turn 'down thef Invitation
"because of the weight of the
Texasteam." "Actually they would
harveilittle to .gain, and everything
to lojein a game against Texas,
he said, tf
iln.the event of an Illinois re-

fusal,"he saj'd, tJCLA would b
aked to play Texas here.

Kawalgi added thai arrange-
ments, have.--, been completed to
stage, a. football
phamplonshlpseriesat the stadium
beginning"J3ec: 23, and teams
from the nied States, Hawaii-Canada- ,

Cuba and Mexico com-
peting.

i

--RAQEfMEET OPENS
PtDELRIO; Oct 10. CflP) Four
horses,"1.including Ernest Lanes
Miss Princess, a sister of Assault,
are entered, in the $11,000 Wain-wrig- ht

Derby which opens the
Del Rio Livestock Association's
fail race-tne- heretomorrow. .
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Automotive
WHAT WILL YOUR CAR BE

WORTH TOWARD A NEW

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER CAR?
Let us help keepyour present car
in good mechanical condition. It
can really pay!

WE .OFFER YOU
Free inspection and check up. Ex-
perienced and trained mechanics.
All new and modern 'shop equip
ment. Repair financing, easy pay
ments. Washing,vacuumclean and
lubricate.

Ire Pickup and Delivery Service

J. P." (Pete) WOMACK

Service Manager. 4

BOB FULLER .MOTOR .
" COMPANY ,

Phone 1046-- E. 3rd & Austin

Used Care For Sale
1936 Chevrolet Tudor for sale:
good shape: good tires. - 208 N.
Gregg,
1937 Model Graham four door Se
dan for sale: below ceiling; heater:
radio; good tires: good mot6r: new
paint lob R. R. McKmney, Mont--
gomerv ward.
1938 Packard 8. new tires and mo--
ton car in perfect condition: will
trade for lighter car., 307 Galves-to- n.

Phone 1051-- J.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Agencv.

Announcements
Lot & Found

LOST: ' Saturday night, pocket--
book. 'Finder keep money: but
please return billfold. Phone
726-v- v. Homer uav, Jr.
LOST-- Small leather tinner brief
case engraved Harold P. Steck.
5 00 reward" for return to H. P,
Steck. 211 Lester Fisher Bldg. or
iieraia uidcp.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305Gregg. Room
2. -

CHARLES FUmpress. leading ey

of Dallas, has opened
branch office in Government
Height restricted addition. Bfg
Spring with Uncle Wcbb.as office
bov Uncle Webb also connected
with Allerr Brothers Garage,.W.
Hlehwav 80

Public Notices

CITY FISH MARKET
Located 112 Main '

Fresh Fish. Oysters and
Shrimp Daily

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge fll ,KoT
meets every Honda niaht

& basement Iva's-- Jewelry
at BD.m.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains T.nripp Nn. !59R

A.F.&A.M.. second and
.WW..... ...UAUUM ...Q...W,
7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. W.M,
W. O. Low. Sec

ROY E. SMITH
AH kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer .
1601-Johns-

P. O. Box 1463 ,Fhone 1740

ALL types painting, free" estf-matc-i.

C. C. Williams. 'Box 441.
Coahoma or call operator.
FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 147B--J or call at 808 San
uitonio. J E, Lowrance.
:EID'S Unholsterv ShoD. Furni--

ture reconditioned; new fabrics;
car upholstery 213 E 2nd St.
THE op Shon can bet
ter repair vour shoes Under new
managership.Come in today. 209
W 3rd.
ALL type painting: free estimates.
B O Williams. Box 562, or call
1421-- W y
COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM"

On Single Finance Plan
We will drill your well, set pump,
Rive vou complete, water servjee
for as little ,as 'lO down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any iob.

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E 3rd .Phone9599758
FOR insured house moving see C,
F. Wade: mile south Lakeview

- Grocery on old highway. We- - are
bonded. Phone 1684
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Radio Service "

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring-- Texas

CALL or see usbefore buying or
veiling ued furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service Your biisfncssappre-
ciated Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd
Phone 260 ,

HOUSE MOVING- - I will move
your house anywhere0 careful
handling See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt I. Phone
9661.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E 2nd St
Phone 966

Check Here For
Items - - Services

Herald, Thura., Oct. 10, 1946

i Announcements
BusinessService
TERMITES

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
"Phone 22

SOFTBr. ti9W WATER
SERVICE

The
Culligan
1 Way.

IR--, 503 E. 6thmo Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kiniey

BfiEEB
You take NO chances when
WE wire the house and"we.
guarantee our work.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty, 53--

.NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lope.StarChevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscalei

FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural andbutane gas appli-
ance service. call Carl ' Hollis,
Phone zii-- K. 507. Lancaster.
CONCRETE worx of all MnoT
1406 Wa 2nd.

For-Fre- e Removal of

DEAD ANTMALS
- o (unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT .

Big Spring Rendering Service

FORD-- Engine Exchange; engines
reauiu on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St.

WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours

R. B..TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 20711

COMPLETE trailer service. Tcall- -
ers with wheelsto fit .vour car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E 15th.

Woman's Column
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: Individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mr.s. Ted Wll-liam- s.

902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
Day and Night

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010;
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets--, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also jearrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
WET wash and rough dry; Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations -- done,at
604 Alvfprd. Mrs.. Hasel Richard
son.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
ijnone 1ZI6-J-..

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand ner--
fumes. MedaRobertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348-- '- -

--Bus- iness

APPLIANCE SERVICE For expert repairing and adjusting, water
heaters, ranges, space heaters, and any

type naturalgas, butane, Ph. 1343M. J. E. Ferrell. l

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
BEAUTY SHOP lr belter beauty work come to Bungalow

Shop.JoKincaid, operator,also Kathleen Williamsis back Phone 1119 or 165--

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

. Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICALCONTRACf ORS Fo'r electrical appliances,lamps

and llRhtinf: fixtures, visit theR H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creatlfs when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 F. 3rd, Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makesof cars. Dub's Garage.210f
wMvpwuj scurry.Ph. 1578. W. D. Rowland.
HOME DESIGNS plans and specifications for homes. Many

gesiions to. choosefrom or will work out your
ideas. H. R. Vorhcis. 901 W.' 3rd.

LADIES' READYTO WEAR Indies. Children's rcady-to-woa-r.

Phone 2017. V Lorraine 'P-- 201 "E. .3rd.

Announcements!.
WomanV-Colum- n

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on5 tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th

i

1 . UDiiunnuLWTUTIIWllitl Vf ,
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101LesterBldg,
EXPERT fur coat remndeline?
years of experience. Mrs. J. X.
itaynes. 601 Main. Phone J826--J
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
I KEEP babiesatnight or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St.; extra good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN WANTED'

Nationally known food company
has opening for salesman in Big
soring territory: salary and-- ex
penses plus transportation: appll- -

rcant must be neat and aggressive
and not afraid of work. In answer
ing give age, previous job, also
telephone number and address.
Also list local references. Write
Box B.I.S., Herald.

MEN WANTED FOR,

FURNACE WORK
"

18 - 35 Age
150 lbs. & up.'5'8" up in ieigHl

SteadyPermanentWork

Six Day Week
Time and one-balf'f- pr sixth shift

"

$7.90 Per Shift '

After working short paid '
apprenticeship

4 Representative of

americanzinc"
company"

m

Dumas,Texas -

Will interview applicants
October 10 and 11

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE 9
Big Spring, Texas

EXPERT mechanic and pa.rts men
for automotive dealer. Call" Ct B.
Myers, Settles Hotel, beginning
Tuesday. Oct 8 for appointment.

Help Wanteo! Female
WANTED Experienced and 'rapid.
sienoxrapner in uoioraao uity,
Texas, with Shell Pipe Line Corp:
Bor 1191. Colorado City or call
in person any day except Saturday
and Sunday.
NEED some lady laundry workers.
Apply in person. Cloud's Laundry
and Dry Cleaners.
WANT ladv to stay days with
lady with broken arm. Call 75g--J,

WANTED: Dependable lady to
care for small child in mv home.
Phone Mrs. Richards. 17.75.--

OPENING for manager in Nation-
al Cosmetic fir,m and exceptional
opportunity in advisory capacity
for sincere, cultured woman over
25 needing steadyincome. Write
Box NW.. 7c Herald

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN and wife want Job: have had
laundry experience: will consider
other work. Box LJ.. Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities i

STOCK of puncture Proofing com--
pound for sale. Here is a money
making opportunity for someone.
Especially adapted to farm, ranch
and oil field equipment. Phone
49Z--

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
HouseMarket '

Money To jxan

. LOAN S .

-- $5.00 to $rooo.oo
'PERSONAL LOANS f To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE "L'OANS
Drive in by side of office for '

appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925 '

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
'THE HERALD

Directory

Humble
fixed.

SEWING
305 E. 3rd. Phone

-

, i
&

T

'h t -
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Financial
, Money To (Loan

DO YOU
'NEED MONEY?

Borrow from us on vour
signature"

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture.
autos. appliances.- t

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND' THRIFT CO., INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phon 721

i

For Sale
'HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED! DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool j Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floomurnaces;cen-
tral heating plants. For sales,servi-
ce- Cai; 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL, 9 x 12 maroon Hart-
ford Brewster broa'dloom rug for
sale. Call 703. t
SMALL National cash register for
saje: two portable electric radios;
four it electri.c refrigerator;
breakfast table and four chairs:
also gas beater. 710 E.
17th.7 f

ONE --white porcelain 50 lb. Cool-erat- or

ice box 'for sale. Call at 206
Austin St 1

THREE quarter bed with springs
and.mattress:'also 17 jewel Elgin
wrist watch. See Frank Hood at
Margo's. 1 "

Pets'
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
pups for salei reasonable. Horace
Beene. 1508 Nolari.f t

o Musical Instruments
PIANO, for sale. See at 701 Doug-la-s

after 6:30 p. ml
.Building Materials

SEVERAL thousand feet of dry
flooring And other lumber. J. F.
George. 1410 Scurry St Phone
1843 or 727.
WE have .a limited amount of
floor tile for sale. Hill Furniture
ana vapinei. ou vy itn oi.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: dressed or on
foot: deliveries made week ends;
Phone 1303. Box 313. Jack Rob
erts. 1 blocks south Adam'sGa--
rage.Coahoma. t

Farm Equipment
1938 A.C. Tractor and 1937 Chev
rolet car: one
1500. Ialand Martin! Knott. Tex.

Miscellaneous

Tuk way Butkher Block
Ab Handy

LU$e Chop-
ping Block

1 No. O Size
S2.94.

p'ost paid
If unable to obtain locally wrifeus.
TEXAS MFGr CO.. Brenham. Tex.
VENETIAN blindsAvailable. Big
apnng rami cf li-ap- store,
Phone 1181. . I

Motorcycles irebuiit, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd! Phone 2052.
FOR Sale; Good new and used
popper radiators for (popular make!
xars, trucKs, anapickups, satisfac
tion guaranteed REURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.1

HAND tooled leather,purses.bHs.
billfolds; also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Lcathercraft. 115
Runnels. '
ONE LeRol two cylinder enslnc
for sale: 15. H.P.; excellent condi-
tion. 'Phone.9576..Henley Machine
LO, . I

HAVE one same as.new Wlscon-sl- n

make 6" to 9 hp! engine; one
air compressor-- with tank; for
quicic sale. 400 e. 3rd

THE WHAT NOT SHOP'
Gifts . Gift Wrapping,

.Greeting Cards
Monograming
Accessories

Una Tlewellen I 210 E. Park
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St 1

NEW 8 ti. meat,,case and sllcer
for sale. " Inquire Dixie Courts
Grocery or Cabin 8.1

AT.TTMTNIIM BOATS
14ft non-sinkab- weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors,
O. L. Williams Sales-lan- Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.
SOME nice coats, sweaters and
skirts for sale; ladies small sizes.'Gall 687. - I

GENUINE Red Fox 4Fur Chubby,
size 14: brown fox fur full-lengt- h.

size 14. .Will sell Jat sacrifice.
Phone 1823-- W

MEDIUM Air Compressor for
saler real good condition: for shop
or station; also flood two ,wheel
stock trailer: must sell immediate-
ly. 222 Madiso-h.St-

, Wright's Air
port Aaaiuon. i
ELECTRIC Oscillator and key
with speaker for practicing" code;
wun cadinet see Frank Hood,
Margo's. a I
3 H,P. motor, new; lone salt wa-
tersrod,and reel: one fresh vater
rod and reel. 209 W.tSth.

Q""!. R.eference

products. 24 hour service. Flats
Automobile accessories! Courteous

3 9 1

MATTRESSESCal1 17M for Mattressrenovating and Sterilizing. Big
Mattres9 Factory 811 w 3rd st--

OFFICE SUPPLIES 0fflce desk,setsfountain pen tvpe. Speed-O--
Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98. ,

PRINTING For minting call T.JE. Jordan. PrlnUqg (jCo. Phone
486. . r t , .

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean vour radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment. .Handle nev

and usedradiat9rs. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen. " f
REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert re'frigeration service

', call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
-- Commercial refrigeratpn a specialty.-Ph-. 1732-- ?. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFING YR yu have rooring problems call Shive'fc Coffman.
.Phone1504. 1

FRVirF TATIOKJ
service. Stephens Service"Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy

MACHINES
428.

fourjwheelstraller,

Guaranteed?repair service forall makesof
sewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

SPORTNG EOUIPMNT We carfy a complete line of sporting
equipment. Come in for yow evary

sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St. Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVfCE Jfew pEurei
.Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and

j tervicalorall makes.G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Phone18.

Wanted To guy
itousenom uooas

'pdnviTrroti ....a.j iif.lumuiuua nuiucu. .rro neeu
used furniture. Give us a charyre--

eiore you sen. uet our prices be-
fore you buy. W. h. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 126L
WE are paying above average
price for good used furlnfitfe and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compare our prices with all other.
P.fY. Tate's Furniture, 100 West
3rdSt.Phone 1291-W- ..

WANTED to Buy: Used.vegetable
or meat refrigerator gfass doorspreferred. Thp .larenr th hptfor- -

Also need refrigerator units or
mermostats: uieo s studfb. 193 E..
2nd St.. Colorado City. Texas.Day
phone 320. night 403--

. Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios, and mu
sical instruments. Wlll-na- v rash
for anything. Anderson Music
uo., pnone-85-6 or call at 142Ttfain
St. - r a

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buvf A German Bnll.
er Canary. Must be at least 1 year
old anrl nnf- mnm fVian fwn vam
old: please give age and pricftiln
replying to Box T.K.. Herald.
wanted: Clean cotton rags
snrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton racs. Big
Spring Herald.v

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? TryHuTi at
ou tv. m at.: ciean tnowers

Apartmentsj o
FURNISHED trailer hbuse for
rpnt: private bath; couple only,
903 Runnels.
NICE four Toom and batb: Settles
Heights Addition; also electric
irigidalre for sale. Box 841. D. C,
Stovall. -- . .
,TWO room apartment for couple
onivr aiso pearpom.14U3 w. 5tn.
PriPMICHTn nnormnntB s,, -- nJ
five dollars per weei on city bu
nne. jooa . ard.'Phone9667..
FURNISHED apartrndnt: bath'hot
water; no children oigpets. 510
Lancaster at,
TWO room furnished apartment
ana bath: hot water: Frigldaire:
close to bus line: water paid;
couple only: no-- pets. Write Box
A.U.E.. 7o Herald. j

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close ir free park
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates. .rnone wis sua E. 3rd St
LARGE ,nlcelv furnished bednwm
wun aaioimng nathjr EAsone
1334-- 1801 Scurry. '
NICE bedroom for rent": close in.
Fnone 960. w.
VERY large nicely"furnished bed
room, large closet; adjoining bath;
for rent to couple or womantlose
in: on pavement 606 Scurry. St
Phone 689--J.

BEDROOM with private bath'for
rent: close In. 4Q5 W. 5th.
NICE quiet bedroom-- . fdr rent:
close In: private entrance: private
entrance tobath. 504- - Goliad.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
oaui: private entrance: worKin
couple or gentleman. Phon
1771-- 609 Lancaster.
NICE front bedroom: private en-
trance: adjoining bath: tlose in
on pavementPhone 831--W or ap--
piv vug Lancaster,atter.bp. m

' "
BEDROOM for rent: private,-e- n

trance: single beds: for 2 woyclng
men; oo.au Der weeK Xqr eacn;
loins bath. 504 Scurry St?

Room & Board g
ROOM and board; family ,tyle
meals. I can take care of-- 2 or 3
men. 418 Dallas, on bus line. ."

Houses
FURNISHED two rpom house forrent 817 W. 4th
TWO room furnished . ' house
for rent: will accept Infant child.
1706 Austin.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

LOCAL business man wants to
rent 4 to upfurnished
house; propertywill receive best
of carclocal reference furnished;
ho childreifor pets.Write Boxm549",
Cltv or Box M.I.. Herald. Phone
1585. . . V'

"'W

Real Estate r
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room houseand two car ga1
rage for ale at Yealmoor. $1000.
to be jijoVed: Diclc-Simpjo-

n. Veal--
moor. Texas
MY home-fo-r sale at 1410 11th
Place: j5re-va- rf F.H.A. cbnstructiog
of finest material hardwood
floors: floor furnacetlle drain
board;rnewlyj decorated: large lot!
wen lanoscapea; Dearing, lruSn
uccsi Mcaciics, jJiuuis, IIR3 ana ap-
ples; beautiful "rojses .a.nd shrubs.

m mw w m onimtumtiu
BIG"motor court, well located
making good money; part cashwill
handle.
Five roqm Drlck home on Squth
Main" St., newly decorated; 'very
attractive. u
Seven"room brick home 'qp Main-St- :

this place newly decorated;
one of 'best homes in Big Spring;
possessionright away.
New stucco with garage-'l-n
Washington PIacejv,reasonable;
possession:never beennlived in.
Good section for sale: close(ta
town: most in c,ultivation:-fai- r im
provements: Plenty water:, ndt
rented: possession.-- January-- 1st;
priced at $30.00 acre. parLcash.
14j, acres; good houseu$00 feel I

highway frontage: fine .for sUbdr-viding-V

priced reasonable posses-
sion Immediately

RUBE Si MARTIN ,i
Office No.tUFirst National Bank

- Bldg.. ,n
Phone 642 'a

IF you want to buy a home at a.
bargain. see me at B&.B --Food
Store. L. J. Jones. :,

FQUR room house-- and bath:-als- o
1large-- - room. 20x20; half acre

ground: priced $4,000. J.'B.g Pickle,
Phone 1217.' -- . -

FOR sale bv owner:--. threeninlt
apartment house acrossfrom Highly
acnooi; xuraisnea or upiurnisnean
Frigldaire: private bath; excellent
Income property; possessioiMmme-dlatel-v.

106 11th Place, -
NICE four room and bath: Settles'
Heights Addition: also electric
Frigldaire for sale', Box!.!), C.
biovau.
FOUR room house nTlot' for
sale: also truck and trailer: bull-
dozer: 109 Frailer St r--

One three room house on corner
lot for sale bv ownen at 1618"E.
15th. $750. Inquire at 1614 E. 15th
or calUI55-W- . - J
IF vou have imagination; If you
have children: If you want 5a
home; New Cape Cod cottage. In-
complete." 1502 11th Place. Call
aiterMjPj m.

&- -
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Real Estate,
tffouses For'ale

A GOODy Easy Buy; a
house and garage shop on

two lots, confer, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle, 1217.

--BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J." B. Pickle.
Phone 1217. t
FIVE-roo- ni stucco house for sale;
600 E,12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E.fafl
"W- - -
A GOOD house and lot on
W. 4th St. $1500: would sell house
jto be movedWor $1250. J, B.
fickle. PhoneM217.. . ",

ONjT miss seeing these values
have listed in better homes,also

a' number of smaller places that
will please you. Gholce lots. Al-
ways glad to see.you. ,
1 --Nice and.bathSclose In:
can be bought very reasonable if
sold in next few days.
2 Very nice four room house and
bath: Washington Place: really
worth money: for next few dayr.
3 A real nice home: six rooms: 2
baths: double garage:iarge base
ment: on corner. 2 lotsN
4 "Threc-roo-m house on! 50x140
ft, lot- - completely furnished; all

fcfor,$l250: wes.tpart oftown.j iiice ana Dam: in nign
iana fark: extja good buy. j .

6. 'Very pretty brick homevjop
yasningion nival o large rooms;

beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoin-
tment
7 A. real goocl buyr 7 rooms and
two baths: beautiful vardon cor--

rner: 3 lots south part of town: good
wen waterr-eiectrl-c pump; call for
appointment
S Good filling station with three
room living quarterson hlehwav:

a reai gooa Duy
. Beautiful home In 41th Place. i . j , .very muuL-iii- . bail ior .appoinc--

ment ,
place jutt'oufsidi eky

limits very modern four room
house: good barns; good welffand
windmill: 60 acres land. r
m. GoodV-sto- ck farm. 3 milesof
Big Spring: lots of go'od water,at a
good nrice.. s -
12. A real tsectlon fam:-- the ver
best; be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice-- ' business
lots;' also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards

iCHeights: Washington--Place
.R4 Real nice modern home: Can
non urive: large 101: Deautuui

IftJow when 'you .arc 'interested In
bujuhgrbr selling your home. Vill
be glad ho help you. Phone 1822.
or call at 501 E. 15th,

r. ivi. duinr.0, nuai x.siBip

BARGAINS.FOR BUYERS
W BUYERS. FOR BARGAINS
fl JAdom. --Furnished House 2
blockrjof the Post Office? Good
homejwith Income. ,
2 Room House --all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved. Size 12x
20 feet,
12 room modern apartment house
furnished. $10.000. Good "revenue.
Close in.
5Jxoom brick veneer. Nice modern
home. Shown bv..appointmentS--
7 room,f one acre, well, good water,
arage. chicken houses,storm cel- -

larSand garden. Cheapest thing I
have seen.$5,500. ,AS.
5&oom(new modern house Wash-
ington Place Addition. Wnitand
G. L loan.
6 room brick veneerhome on Main
Street3 bed rooms, servant quar-tersCorn-er

lot
Have client in the market for nice
5 room houseclose to high school.
Prefersaround $7,000.
If vou wanta, houseI hav several.
Hotel worth the money, making
good and well located.
1.000, acre ranch, well Improved.
Neaf'Mlnernl Wells, Texas. 1,800
acres, leased lands go with the
ranch. . .
Small tourist court on highway 80
making money. AH kinds real es
tate, Rve 6 brick buildings pric- -
ea reasonamc.

C E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street
$TEW four room and bath; garage
attacned: located in southeastpart
of town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos.
pltairslleon old San Angelo high
way. ZU0X3U0. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 60
acres, Darn, gooa wen ana Daroe-cu- e

olt Located south of town In
4StlvenHeelsaddition. This house
4S only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Soring.
Call for information.
NEW veneer'house
.and garage;good deepwell oh half
acre land: all modern.
Let us sell Vour hoQse on the GI
plan."

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels-- Telephone 925-32-6

GOOD brick duplex and garaga
apartment: good location on paved
streetfind cornerlot: priced rea
sonable. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
APARTMENT housefor sale: com--
pletelv furnished: good home and
Income: close In. Phone 1624
MY homefor sale: 6rrooms. bath.
floor furnaceio Insulated: garage.
8Q7 W. 18th. --Phone 1381.
FIVE room housefor sale: closeto
school: servants quarters. Phone
1224.
AjFEW thousand dollars invested
in 'a pledfc of propertycloseto busi
ness district, and yet Just outside
fire zone will bring you good re
turn on investment, linen uarovti nen -riiunpaoa
LARGE house and-- 1Q lots;
wen locaiea. n soio-i- me next tew
davs a bargain. 1501 East 15th St.
Mrs. J. A. Queen. ' .

MY modem home at 402 Calves-rfV-

$3.000"cash
FOR sale bv owner: com
pletely furnished house: 2 baths:
close .in: immediate .possession
Shawn-- byj appointment Call
2017, X
GOOD, modern house near
high school-- for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle Phone 1217.--

"t WORTH THE MONEY
Askype about this:

Stihurhnn hniriA' mortem four
nroom house, gas, lights, hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds: 60 acresf- -

land: fenced: well: windmill and
lots of oat buildings; all today for".... 17fiA dhifWY nnma sarin fforaffa.A;ihc iuuui MUMit u rw
apaVtmenr:. paying $45.00 per
Vnnnih' all fArR7nfl
3. .Extra 6bd and xtra nice 5--

rufiiu iiuuie; mi uuw biiu jruu tan
move in today: vours for $7,500:
this Is on East.15th; good for G.I.
Loan. ri4. This Siunit apartmept paying
S210j3ermonth; just right location
for Veterans Hospital! $15,000.
5. This, property close In on
Gregg St.: will pay you $3Q0 per
month on."vour investmept:

house nnd 3 apartmentsall
modern: lot J75xl40; -- price today,!
szu.uuu.
Some-- choice corner lots on GregI
St.E .

i?a. p. uiayion, ncai estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St -

Real fetate I

HousesFor 8ler. u
(THREE room house to be moved
Mff lot: 5900.
2M acres'lust outside cttv limits
160 acrefarmworthmonev.
.l J. B. Pickle? PhoneU217-- -

-

V&v- -

. My Home For Sale
''Furnished or Unfurnished.

Park Hill Addition --

Immediate Possession
805 W. 18th

FOR SALE BY OWNER

house andbath with ga
rage apartmenton rear of lot at
904 Scurrv: this place shown by
appointment onU If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

BARGAIN
Stucco house for sale by owner:
three rooms and bath: and largeJ
dressing rooms: 20x30 concretW
basement: insurance paid to 1949
at 1205 E. 5th. inquire E.
iouk i'none las-w-.. iljA good comer residence lot
on1West 17th Str Foca limited
time: worth the. moneySasked;60
ft front '

L2Six roomsfend bath; East 12th
S. on 75 ft lot: $3500.00.
3. 'Six rooms and bath on John
son St in walking distance of
town: needs some repairs;
$7500.00: part cash.This lot alone
Is worth $250000.
4. A good threeroom and bath Ip
Wright Addition. Can be bought
for" $3650.00.
5. I have a fine farm In Dawson
Countv. 160 acres. 150 in cultiva
tion; gas. electricity and plentv of
water: goadjforchard. Price $75.00
an acre.
6. I have call1; for houses to he
moved. Must be priced worth the
monev... "S

7. A Jhfree room andAath suJjccd
on WSt-l- st St ; go'ng4foS$250qP0
If vou1 wish to buy or.lsellKwant
vou to see mtvj need your busi-
ness,and wilt jpake cverveffort to
please ou "r
V ,tJ DOTJARR

- Room 5. Ellis Bldg
Phone 427 Day or Night

For Sale By Owner

One of .the nicest homes
Jin Big Spcing. built in-- 194B: 2
lloorTurnaces. wan tc waif carper
in living and-- .dining , Hom: has
been taken cafe of anaAls priced
to sell. Can-- be seen by1 appoint-
ment onlv. 'Contact Alex Miller,
Phone 176 or 1474--

JICE L4 x 24. ft houseto be mov-e-d.

Priced .right and splendid
terms. See'J A.' Adams. 100T Wf
5th. ...

r

J -;
sr

, Real Estate I

HousesFor Sale
' 'Vacant Now

ApaTtment house for sale or
trade. 3 units, beautiful hardwood
flbrsi ' Venetian blinds. Never
been ifved&tn nicelv located,.

. Phone 1580
i.

FOUR Toom " house for sale by
ownerl-- sleeping porch; 75 x 150
lot: nice lawn and water well. 5e
at "706 E. 14i or Phone 560-J-".

Residence 609 Goliad St after 8
n. m.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR Idte on JohnsonSt. for sola.
708 g. 17th St Phone 633--R.

SECTION of goodland unimprov-
ed, near Vlncentpriced verr
sonable: first time on the rnarkat.
J B Pickle 1217.
100 ACRES-goo- landt well im- -
proved; plenty of water: $75.00
peracre: two miles west one nort"
of Knott. Henry Sample.
WEST 3rd St. property for sale:
Also want to fuv used furniture.
P. Y. Ta$es Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd., t
10 ACRES for sale; good improve-ment- s:

2 Irrigation wellsr located
edge San Angelo on pavementIz
quire 2205 Scurry. Rig Spring.

Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch in Borden. Coun-t-y;

well improved: net fences;sv--
eral pastures: $25.00 per acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

267-ACR- E farm five miles of Bit
Spring; improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre: pos
session.J. B. Fickle. Phone 1217,

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre fafm. all in cultivation
one of the best farms in Howard
County: just checTc the vield and H
will prove it- - It also basHwopro-
ducing oil wells which pay- - yoa
nice check each mbntht tmder
good fence: 3 smallyhouses, fine
well wale: windmill and tanjethfj
farm oaVi be boutzht at a price of
an ordinary farm- - with a small
dawn pavment Just a few good
cropr will pay for it Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St W. M.
Jones.

BusinessProperty
STAGG'S Appliance Company fc
sale: 506 Johnson St Invo!cJ
stock, and fixtures.
TOURIST courts that will pay we
on InvestmentJ. B. Pickle. Pboc
1217
WEST 3rd St. filling station, stc
building and living quarters fox
sale. Also cashpaid for used furni
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
GARAGE and service station fe
sale. Call at 1401 Scurry.

CARD OF THANKS
T To our many neighbor! aae
friends we wish to express o
thanks for vour words ef
pathy and loving deeds of kfad--
ness.Thesewill always be
beaM.

Mrs. Ches Anderses
Gerald and Gent. fedrJ

?
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TOUCH GUYS Georxa "Scrapper" KInard (left) aiul
brofberrank 4Bri5iser?klnird, blr linemen on the New York
YanKees bfcfhe All America Football Conference, ehane dawa

he neld durlnr a workout at Yankee Stadium. New York.

f " ' " in j i "

MEETING D AJD Y Joe Cronln.auuuerof the
champion BostonRed SoxToMhe American League, la creeled by
bis family at the Boston-airpor- t Left to ri(ht: Tommy. Joe Croats

'J1 . vMichael,-Mar-it andMrs. Mildred Cronln..
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"filirht but definite" Improvement
in the. coBdltlon of Secre--J
ttrr of State Hull was re
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WASMNGTQN. UP)

The retired
officer has In a teripus con-

dition since he suffered a .stroke
on Sept SO. t

An 8 a.m. (CST) report from the
hospital said:

Hull well during
the night and shows but def

by Bethesda Naval inite improvement this morning
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v XEPOXT OF, CONDITION OP TM1

First Bank in Big
IN THE OF .

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER30, 1046
0?sbllah4 la mwobm to call made by Comptroller of th CHrreney.

ader 5211, U. S. RevisedSUtutei)

and discounts (Including $9,715,78 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations,

anri nianntM1
Obligations of States and'poUUcaf Vubdlvlslons
CorporaU stock (including $700.00 stock ofRfrvn hanVl . .

--rftvrs

"Mr.
slight

today

Loans
direct

Federal
Cashbalanceswith other banks.' 'inciudln'ff'rVaVrvii

NcC

balance,and cash items in. processof collection . . .Bank premises owned $34,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $10000.00 . ...."...(Bank premises owned are subject'to NONE liensnot assumedby bank)

Seal estateowned other than bank premise!

TOTAL AS8ETS

"Ja2

.$1,673,843.51'

'3,213,682.41

7.500.00

1.00

$10,255,970,30

LIABIUTIES
Deaaaddeposits of individuals, 4partnerships, . . y s

4 : I.......h ' v; $8,305,418.19
Individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 20400000
of United States Government (including

portal savings) ... 47334447Deposits of States andpolitlcal subdivisionsDeposit of banks . . ".....,.. 96.174.46Other deposiU (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ... 68.540.62

TOTjAL DEPOSITS .

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Casital Stoea?
Common stock, total

Undivided profita

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

t i

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

offers

been

- i

rested

$9,788,598.91

-

..$9,786,598.91

AND ACCOUNTS $10,255,970.30

MEMORANDA
Pledged assetsland securities loaned) (book value):'

la) United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed, pledged to
"cure deposits and other, ..., $1.860384.15

. (b) Otherassetspledgedto aecuredbpositsand
other (including notes and
bills redlscounted-- and securities sold
under repurchase --....... 74.805.38

,TJL ' $1,035,089:53Bc(red V
(a) secured by jiledged assetspursuant

to requirementsi of law rv. 1.112.465J64
(d) TOTAL

hojoltal.
cabinet

potted

STATE TEXAS

Section

TOTAL

STATE OPTEXAS. COUNTY .OP HOWABn .

-

'

.

.

-

$1,112,465.64
o

."ef.oi the bank, da solemnly
statement Is true to the best of my knowledgeandpeiici. a -

11 IRA L. THURMAN. Cashier.
Sworn.to and subscribedbefore me this 8tlTday of October.:1946.

DOROTHY SAINr Notary Public.

tfXAD

CORRECT Attest:
J. B.
G, H. HAYWA'RD
ROBT; T. PINER

Directors

584.376.47

4.732.566.91

44,000.00

Deposits

638.92L17

100.000.00
150,000.00
21971.39

469.371J9

CAPITAL

liabilities

Ulabllltles

agreement)

deposits

above-name- d

COLLINS
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Don't Miss Nathan'sValues On 'ScarceItems'
MR.

prospective

cj.iw.makim aip-AWAvy- f

mide otf
ruDoers wxxay

Lay Away Christmas Gifts Nathan's Jewelers

Improvemtnt

Spring
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ni.
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"SeehoneyYNOW'aren't

At

National

Clouds Obscure
Celestial Fireworks
By1 The AssociatedPress

Mother Nature put on a bfilHant
display of shooting stars last nluht
but the view was "marred for.JnostJ
Texans as dense high scatter-
ed clouds obscured th kv. F.I
Paso had the only clear area."

The Shootintf stars wont muttm.
entering through At

liOUlllUCO

(,

- - inj uti i iiu i CMmtun.
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tha'upper

mosphereas the earth with
in miles of comet

J.
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that the
af the rate of 200 tp 300 per hour.

in ruddock
as many i siv at one time be
tween and 10 p.ni said they
saw every few
seconds.-- --.
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W TH5'5II?.OF AT THlf QT
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER$0. 1946 1 -

(PnbHshedIn to call made.by Comptroller of thaunder S211 . Tl. mm.--- x

Loans and discounts (Including $5,970.88
fe Hlin S aH 4K1 fl rntlnn A.AM.M..- - - i -

UbpH r. Tsi-ri'- S" 122X!SP'?.. : MZ7.460..90......v, u.iHMucm uuugcuBm, cureci - I

:;v,.V.:K'j.Viii:--"- -i ?.i?8.7oo.go
ConTorateltocks (includes Tstock-o- f "'"- '- '0:

bank) .

Cash,balanceswith other including reserve iuu.uo
cai1.1,t?mf.,n Proce" of collection .... 2,381.822.32

'urnlture and 2.00(Bank premisesowned are to NONE liens " 1

not by bank) ; 1
Real estateowned otherthanbank ............ loo

TOTAL ASSETS ................. .

t
of " fuemand denosita

and corporatioml .. $6
" n i7nnru;(.r"uuan' Peaip,

ofOJnited States including
Deoosif nf Rif :.:c : .;(certified and checks' V""1'"nth i

linrriT 1 MflAtraaa
Sfoefe . ",."" -- -

Common stock, total par
SSS!.,SA"L--i,- ;

TOTAL ACCOUNTS

ahilitfpsY

y
MAUTITOL

u

imA
f7Lffv,T .7m

passed
131,000

Glacobonl-Zinne- r.

(Browning, Wichl-t- a

amateurastroijomer,
meteors

ooservers reported

8:30,
smaller meteors

ResemDktrict

STTE BANK

TEXAS GL6SE

response
Seetlan "".

ASSETS

obiieiHoS1

Federal Reserve
banks,

'WO. fixtures '$1.00..
subject

assumed

$7,575,086122

"ABILITIES
Individuals, partnerships..'......... 52ft5S;74

Deposits 'Government
'';rwV"; xii'jk""m.oi auuuiviaiunsOtheh-deposU- cashier',

TOTALTlPPnUITC Tiw.iinV-.- Aii,KiiiT.r

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Canital
. .$50,000.00

r . . . .,
unuiviucu ptUULS ....,, .... .. ......... .
Reserves(and retirementAccounts for stock)...,

i

CAPITAL

TOTAL AND $7,575,086".22
' MEMORANDA

Pledgedassets(and securitief loaned)(bookvalue):
(a) United States Government obligations, directand tzuarantaed.niiiaA in . ii.nA.ii.

?nd other ,.'.... .,$
wuicr ajseia pieageato securedepositsandother liabilities notes andbills and securities sold
unaer repurcnase agreement)(el TflTAT.

Secured
(a) Deposits securedby pledged assetsnur

(d)

STATE OF TEXAS. COTITJTV TTftWA-o- n

and

yOvnW
. ik.

WOH0TTr

Op. Ku.t

".'

the

Raymond
esti-

mated 'appeared

and

No.

overdrafts)

Koo

r.v

premlsea

9I,IU,0Z1.3P

preferred

179.335.06
282.953.50
59.241.26

.$7.169,857;59

200.000.00
125;228.63
30,000.00

j 405,228;63

LIABILITIES CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

liabilities . ,, .-.

J 736.000.00
. u

(including
redlscounted

v
1

.157:000:00
$693,000100

suant requirements,of law 457.375.79

.,....;....,. J8457.375.79
or ...

' aar
J

to ;

.1. EHIth n.V.to i, !.. ! lj , i. .jL .. ..n. ' Tf"? "' uuc-iuuu- eq utiin, ao solemnlyv,

I the DOVe tatement.l true to the best of my knowledge
belief.

...;
HafnViotf

.EDITH HATCHETT. Cashier.Sworp to and subscribedbefpre me this 9th day of October, 1946.,
. LILLIAN HURT, Notary Public,

CORRECT Attest-- J

. ROBERT W. CURRIE
xnbu aiiirntna

I A. C. WALKER(MAL) " t ' ' DlrKtOCi. -

122.772.03

5.000.00

.50.000.00

,

TOTAL

- .: - -- .. .
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Plus "Poker Huntas"
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Phis."Movielana Magic"

TODAY ONLY
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rnti
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Today

AND
"BROTHERS OF

THE WEST"
Tim Tyler

also No. 8

IkliMM
TODAY &

ZANE GREY'S '

"WANDERER

OF THE

WASTELAND"

Starring "

JamesWarren

Long

--AND

Ending

"Flikker"

FRIDAY

Audrey

A Full Length-Comed- y

JRipt

,"MAMA
.LOVES

PAPA"

Slarrlnc .
, Leon Errol

Elisabeth Bisdon

Sports & Snapshots Plus-Pisto- ey Cartoon

Lbcal Station
To Air Cotton
Bowl Contest

Friday and Saturday, Humble
Oil & Refining Company will
broadcast six: collegiate football
gamesthatfeatureSouthwestCon-

ference Schools.
The first broadcastof trie week--,

end will be the'TCU-Mia- game,
starting at 6:50 p.m., .Friday Bill
Michaels will handle the play-bypl- ay

with Bill Hightower spotting
in color. Stations'KXYZ, Houston;
KABC San Antonio; KGKO, Ft
Worth-Dalla- s will carry the game,
which will .becbroadcastfrom the
Orange Bowl .in Miami.

One .hour later, at J:S0 p.m.,--

broadcast of the game between
SMU and Oklahoma A. & M. will
begin. Charlie Jordanwill do the
play-by-pl-ay and Jerry Doggctt the
color. Stations sarryingthegame,
which will be played at Dallas, are
WRR. Dallas; KFJZ,. Ft. Worth;
WACO. Waco; KMAC, San An-

tonio; KTHT, Houston; andKGVI,
Greenville.

Saturday 'afternoon,broadcastof
the Arkansas-Baylo- r tilt will start

rat 2:20 with Kern Tips and Alec
Chesserhandling the play-by-pla- y

and color assignments,respective
ly. Stations airing this contest will
be WOA1, San Antonio; WFAA-WBA- P,

Daltas-Ft- . Worth; KPRC;
Jiouston; and WACO. Wacov

Another broadcast will start at
the same time, 2;20 p.m. when
Texas U, tangles with Oklahoma
U. in the Dallas Cptton Bowl.
Charlie Jordan will be the play-by-pl-ay

announcerwith Jerry Dog-ge-tt

relieving for colori Game will
be carried by KFJZ, Ft. .Worth--

WRR Dallas; KTEM, Temple;
KNOW, .Austin; KFRO, Longview;
KGVL. Greenville: KRBC, Abi-

lene; KGKL, San Angclo; KBST,
Big Spring; KCRS, Midland;
KABC, San Antbnio and KTHT,
Houston.

At the same time, 2:20 p.m., a
third Humble Saturday afternoon
broadcast 'will feature the Rice--

PTulanegame.Ves Box will.be the
play-by-pl-ay announcer and-- Frea
Kincald the color man. Stations
KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, ' Houston,
KTSA. San Antonio: KWBU. Cor-
pus Christ!; and KHBC. Austin,
will carry the game,"which will be
played In the Sugar Bowl in New
Orleans. -

Saturday .evening at 8:05, the
broadcast'of the Texas A. & M. --

LSU game will start with Hal
Thompson and Dick Lyons at the
mikes. Game will be broadcast
from the LSU Stadium In Baton
Rouge and will be carried over
stations WTAW, College Station;
KGKO. Dallas-F-t. Worth; KXYZ,
Houston; KMAC, San Antonio;
KRIS, Corpus Christi; and" KRGV,
Weslaco.

Rebels Lose, 7--2

DALLAS, Oct. KU&fPJ-jSus- ter

Mills' homer with the bases full
In the fifth inning last night gave
the American League All-Sta- rs a
7--2 victory over the Dallas Rebels,
winners of the Texas Leagueplay- -.

off and Dixie Scries winners. '
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Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
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Rigyedanil Official

. Here's real Official and workmanship
down to the last If addsup to the kind o& pj
wearana a Dusy scoutneeds the kind .at
he-ma- n style he wants pfthe'weev
Other stylestoo.

' - J XKPbv '' .' if

3-- 6 ..;.J.,$5.00
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quality
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any;day
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Results at the State Falrln Dal
las indicate that-- Howard county
4-- H club stters wilU be uniform
again this, season. The local boys
won third place in the' competition
for groups of five, 'which was the
highest award theybrought home
trom tne snow. .Ferry waucer naa
two steers in the Howard county
third place group, R.- - J. Echols,
one. James Frvar one and Lloyd
Robinson one. "Young Echols' en-
try placed highest of the. local
steers in the individual competi
tion, winning sixth place In the
lightweight division. Perry Walk
er"won 18th and Jimmy White 20th
in the lightweight- - division, and
yvayne wnue won 10m in me
heavyweight. "

At the sale Tuesday, the, eight
Howard county animals averaged
40 cents a pound; which when
added to the prize money; gave
the local hoys a total return of

.$3,116. R. Ji JEchols won an ad'
ditional prize of $50 ionshowman
ship during the judging.

All dry-l- ot club fsteers are to'
be.weighed Saturday at the West
Texas Livestock Auction company.
County Agenf Durward Lewter-ha- s

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Winn dlterdtrof Icldnrr fauetlon prmlu
tolonoo natterto remain In your blood, It
mjpamenassin2bakch,rheumatJcpIni.
Ick palni, lot i of pepandenergy,getting udsight, iveinnff. paSinttt'widathe(eyes,
beadaeheianddloineu. Krequentor aeanty
paangeawith amartins and burning some-
times ihowi there I mn,gwrong with
your kidneysor bladder. ;

Don't waitl Ask your drngglttfor Doan's
Pills, asUmn!an,t dlaretleosdluccmfully
by millions for over 40 years;:Doan'atire
happy relief and win help the 15 miles of
'MoneytubesBothout pohonooswaitsfrom
jour oiooa. uctuosa. rim.
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A fungus disease ofoats known
as Helmlnthospprium blights-ha-s

beenreported;as causing consider-
able damage: to several varieties
of oats in Texas fields. The disease
has particularly hurt types'of oats
developed by cross breeding with
the YiQtoria variety, such as Rang-
er, Rustler andITuuex, reportsB.
A. Miller, agronomist for the ex-
tension, service. The blight do's
its damage byweakening the bat
'stems, especially near the joints,
affecting the plants'very much like
stem, rust, "to controj. the disease
Miller recommends crop rotation
and treating all seed with one
nau ounce01 new lipprovea ueres-a-n

per bushel before planting. The
same treatment is recommended

"for controlling smut of oats.
y V".

Applications for the Snlth
Doxey cotton classing and-,rilarke-t

have beenrecelvedftocov
er 5,039,238 Texas acresfor-;th-e

currentyear. representsabout
84 percentof the 1946.. acre-
age. The service is' offered through
the cotton division, .of the USDA
production and marketing Jiisocia-- I
tion. Applications are an ine li;om
147 of the 164 Texas "c'dtfon
Counties" according to ,F; ; E;
Lichte. gin .specialist for
,the extension service,"A "cotton--

Mnn.. I. .n.,.nnt?k11,111, jh2vuuuvjr ia any uuiikjr niui luikb
ornmore gins, according to the
US'Cerisus system. ;- -

Facts,Figures
Of World Serie--
By The. AssociatedPress

. "VW.8 L Pet".
Bbston-'CAL- ) 2 i V" .667
S Louis (NL1 1 2 .333

Eirst gametat Sportsman's.Parkj
St Louis: V- - -- i,..;

.""H.,

Boston ,....S .

Stiouis . ...:......2
(10 Innings) ".

.

Hughson, Johnson. Xgiaud'
Wagner, Partee(9); "Pollet-an- d

"Gdragiola. .

.Second game
Park, St. Lduis:

Boston

at

". R. E?

7- - 0

H.

Sportsman's

r. h. 'ir.
o . 4 --a

St Louis' .,,.......S3r 6 .0.
Harris. Dob'son ($) ffnd Partee,

H. Wagrierte); Brecheenand Rice.
Third ' game at Fenway Park,

. R. H. E.-

St. Louis ............0 6--

Boston--. .; ?..4i 8 'D
Dickson, Wilks (8) and Garagio--'

la; Ferriss andH. Vagner. ,
REMAINING 'SCHEDULE: - ..

Fourth .Game today" at Bos-
ton. '

ft
Probable Ditchers Manger

(2--2) or Pollett 21-1- 0) vs. Hugh
son ui-i- u. parting" ume z:ju
p.tn. iCSJ). ; ' .

Weather Indication. ., Cloudy
and'cool (highest temperature 55K.

Expected Attendance 36,000.
Broadcasting Mutbal Broad-

casting system starting, at 2:15
p.m. (USTl '

Fifth Game Friday.OcUii, at
Boston: f ?

Sixth 'Game,,.(if- - necessary) Oct.
13? ataSt. Louis.-;- -

Seventh.Gamejif"-- neceislry)"Oct.
15. at St. LouisT

Financial figures (first- - (Jirce'
gamesk . ,

Total : Attendance r06;533. -

Total Rpppfnle 4."i7 4'fiO '

Players; Share $230,759.39
, Commisiiner's Share $67,-

869.35
Each Club's

709.86 "

";

Thlj.
cotton

cotton

5Share -- $38,--

Each League's.Share --. $38r

. The players share in thefirst.
four gamesonly.' . J '

te

j

THE

SHO'PJjOUR Boy;s DEPARTMENT for.

RIGHT

Students

3?
- Grey.tTVeediJroy

v

"
--
"

Slacks
torknbek the 'chill offoldvman. ",

.winter's breath..." Waist --Jsiies -

5

For

i

35:95

WAA Establishes

Capital Division

In Fort Worth

.r

of a and
in the
of the

War has
by

sales of
of

a Vast new field
of by the Fort

said.
of

in the 105
of and "may
also-- be the

by the

ln the are
and ma:

bar, and
and all

and all anfl"
as well as

all such had
by local from

n initl of, ap--J
of

and will

i--

CLOTHES --SCHOOL

; 0

Solid color long with,

Age 5 to 12

- Munsing
'

,-

-

. .
.

t
.

,
Pajamas

$jL45$l:65
14r

' ';;. f By

r

:"' Hugger: "

. - .i " V. ?
' ;

'-- , : -
caps and

fj f turn" ear

50c
65c

knee,

-- :rv

rand
16.F

gog-- 4

'With

J3oys"

-- 4

.. t - r .

5 STORE

to5;3.07 Saturdays to

BIG FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Establishment .capital.
producers' goods division
Fo"rt Wdrth regional office

'Assets Administration
tfSens announced Hamilton Mor-
ton, iWAA regional director--.

An"initial offering
.dollars worth property

opens
government surplus

Worth office, Morton Several
million dollars worth addition

counties
North West Texas

available through WAA
when declared surplus arm-e.-d

forces.
Included property

metal working equipment
chine tools; sheet, ingot
tooj steel, other metals;'
general industrial equipment, in-

cluding heavy electrical machin-
ery; chemicals, paints
construction materials,
miscellaneous Industrial supplies.
Heretofore, property

besought buyers
other WAA officers;

lasales offering
proximately $2,000,000 worth
capital producers gootds,

0R

Boys

Slack Suits
.By KAY-NE- E

pants
plaid shirts.

$4.95

Wear
For Boys.

Undershirts
Brief Shorts.
Ribbed Unions .$1.35

Short, sleeves, length.

Yan Junior

Boys'
Stripes sol&s

SizesJBvto

Sizest-g-t- o Stripe's
KAY-NE- E

$2.20

Caps
Leather helmets .with

$1.95 v.
Eeather" "visor

doWn -- pieces;

HOURS

:tiO 9:00 7:00

Sbn-ln-La- w Killed -

Mr. and Mrs. N.-F-. Kin'g..rac--"

co'mpanied by their son", 'Elmer
King, have returned from NaVa-so- ta

here they were called on
the ae.ttk. of their t son-in-la-

JamesP."Phelps, was'
killed when a steel bridge collaps-.c- d

onhlm after his car had
n apprpacfi., Follo'wing

the funeral Monday and- - burial
xucauav. luii iicilia anu auu..
Jimmy, 2JJhedfo Bicv&)rinK

broncniai

"be ajul bfher
priority about Oct.
for period 'of day?,
which it will b5 off&cdto
dustry and the general public.

Gloves
Wool k"nltbacks.

"With leatherpalms.
T

$2.95, $2'.25

NEW J

SPRING'S

SaturdasvHe

"col-liderf- ith

JSity Wide Bible Conference
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25--

(adv

BewareCoughs
fro cmiiim cAs

That Hang
Cfeomulsion relievespromfiUy

causaIt goesright to thsseasof
trouble to neip loosen ana
cmrm iiu!n tjhiecin. and aid
To sootheand healraw. tender,

mucous meiwith the Kings their home flamedhtTeUToufdrucristtosen
a . ..'. ..J J...L.ihere?

made to veterans
claimants

a 15 followin
in

-

i ,

1

t

t

b. dgiuqoi urcomuiiioxi WltU WS
derstsndingyoumust-lik- e ttia way
quicluy euays ine"COugn. or i

to vour.inoncy sac&.

HCREOMULSIO
tor CQUgM.Whestwiay,bi

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 Runnels Street

Call 337 for Triv.el Inforraatlei

,' s. , " t

' AT NATHAN'S

:v s rv
&s - ?ym i ir ntfag3j!lJgyl"i"i"i"MMij w

:
- :: " Wt . mag. MtStf V u

JIpsistaht ' JMtw $Hmu - O
;, SHOCK-- fymn watch vaua. It "has strSned---

" $ . .cc I cnfUT - mSSmltKMM aod !oblA.';.thei de'pencJoBte
4 HfeL fcfcTr. ' Cr, Medanci 7 lewet moventent...the c
s M Tl "' - ..:-r.-. Lt f.u- -t e

- fcL"nJr 4. rnan(T6c'tiwersof watchesin tho
'::' , MmmmmmmMmmJr world. It has a sweep second hand,r,radium hendi

lhzj& rlnliiiiHbr ond numerals...chrome case-wit- h slairtfess iteet-ba- f k.

1W f"iii ' ...everything It a lot of.wotch fdr,so little
J-- foQ-- &wKmmM ' ' mney-- Wear t- the beach, fishing, for ferinis, golf,

" 'MT I ' vkkw everywhere.It's the-perfe- watch for active people..--
?" V I V 3 'bbF t Jf.:-Li- .. ..m.'I -- rf sim . rr i r
v VVSv Kl N2Pa aiH3 niiyrwy yvcivuihv y11. tioj turccr.i io.

r Til rVWJ I JfL Jpr

"" '""stB X m& M Mb .Pm MJm Jm

"

Mail .Orders Given,
- pr Attend ; ; WELERSy
- - 1 lf .Olain '

. 'Big 'Spring

"1
" : . ' 4 v- S ' --- , 4

1

jo
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